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Terms ol^ls Paper.
ztr mtntetyemM for ibo terin, or 
f^^rUOTfor «oy pari of the lono.
tefurniebei! forOai
*^(rtPlo no cue© will ibo Piper bo lent 
the cMb, or the voucher of some 
r^lir Agent or Poet Kilter.
held in Fnnkfori. pre-SttieeoBveolion 
“sHSSS
the enwing year, and par- 
the duty of arming pfui
and of eoggestiog; from 
lime 10 time, to ibe dcmocralic constiiu-
enc? of the State, euch mcwureeiiad mo- 
tivc»ofaotiooiiihouU| eeen» tobepro- ....
S!!)live of the patriotic pblicyofthe great “"d iMumt.oa of iheee vei 
naliooilpwty to which we belong. [may well dislruai
al ready realized, and by the influence of 
ihc principle of emulaiton, kept aitvo a 
apiril ofprogroai which will lead to mill 
nwre admirable illumrationa of the eicel- 
Icnco of our free initilutioiis. Idbe ev-
erythiug eharing the iofirmiliaa of hu- 
mabity, these agencicemay,—
be pervericd and abuted. .............
tbiiappcara, let us endeavor to reform 
their mme and modiiy ibeir ezeosaes, in- 
atead oi denouncing them aa pemicioui. 
If any of our stateamen haro “given up 




or in humbler walks of life, ifpany spi  
has rendered any of us intolerant or di 
corteoua, there is a corrective in popular 
opinion, at once more just and efficient 
than the homilica of subtle and tnaidioua 
lical ipolit aspirants.
But even suppMc the evils of paiHy to 
be tenfold aa grains they are. what suar-w re t
aatViaafieredbyi 
era against their vontinuance and multi- 
plicaiionl Remembering that they are 
bigs, and all but the General himaeir. 
Itra wbiga, and bearing in mind that if 
roT parly spirit and action have been 
carried to the very extreme limit of tol­
eration. ii bos been under the guidance 
and ■ • •
* d.llE™ parch- oftho boundariaa of 
fort>  he proiec-eaoh is wholly losuffioieut 
lion of the weaker branch, asthd exeeu- 
ally is: end hence there 
■ y of arm-
it with powers for its own defence.— 
irihe executive didiiut pos^ this <iua1- 
ified negative, he w.mlJ gradually bo 
stripped of all hisaulliority.and become, 
what it u well known the govemori of 
aomo States are, a mere pageant and 
shndowof magistracy.
{4SI. “In die next place, the power 
is important, as an addilional security 
against Ibe enactment of rash, immature, 
and improper laws. It establishes a sal­
utary check upon the legUIUive body, 
calculated to preserve the community 
against the eflecis of faction, precipltan- 
,ey, uueonstituliODsI Ic^'slaiion, andt
NO. 27.
those of the Wialalare. 
grom alHisa of the po „ ----
weald brii ' 
And tlrniring it into ocotemptor oditfm.^ bM it'would eobnbe followed by
which, first or last, will be found to fol low
I the temporary
-------- —--------be made of
Gen. Taylor’a reserve upon other mat­
ters, hb eeriointy appears to be explicit 
enough in thodeolamtioa of hisopinions 
upon this. Whether tboas opinions wore 
■ofound study of consti-
------ ------  iu„.tem-,tutional luw, lo wnicn oeniioruiayion
iioniry excitement, as well aa political informsoatha General hsa dovoiodthe 
hosii’iiy. It may. iodi^, be said, that a leisare hours d liis arduous mflitary life, 
singte mnn. even theugh he he President. ‘ or whother they are held in deference to
in the p 
o . t
l  
h h S at  Clayto  
ivoio  t e
cannot bo 
dom, or presumed to possess mom wis-' the eminei virtue, or experience, than be- have prep 
longs to a numberof men. But thisfur^' all the adv<
   ol  i   t  
’ are adid to
address you, if
. fme . tt isf 'slIlhe'adianlagel^oVhgiMdkSS^^
nisbesno answer to ihe reamning. The, that abound in Washington, they areln 
question IS not how much wisdom.orvir- admirable harmony with those of 
i s ry ran, we luo, or experience, is possessed by either paity lo whose political fortunes he
------------------- o- ... , ‘l“»''*educlivo pro-, branch of the government, (though the joined his own. The whies have doc
of those duties we now ] “P®“ ‘'*® acco
sddriiw, m order to present lo your .rendered this party less ex-, . _ ................r______________________
“nsidewlion the cssenlial clomenis of ^o«ve and overbearing than heretofore^ these respccia, snd therefore Ihe evidently prepared to wago it for them, 
iheerostpnaidanlial question shout to 1 Nay, fellow-cin^ns, at ihc point of the choice of tbepeople:) but wbethertbolo- if they will only place him in a position 
l« sHbrnitied lo you as a part of tho na- j inquiry, we are constrained lo say that gislature may not be misled by a love of, to do so. as oommander-in-chief.
eVand stimulate your zeal in behalf ofj«nd nothing remnms but
sumeJ to be eminently dr 




. and the General is
 , andi 
ringasriousandrespeet- poweMhespiritof faction,apoliticalim-| "Every bill which 
ppears from the subject, pulse, or a persuasive influence, local ot the House of Reprei •ball have passed
myself td be the candidate of anv pai ty 
or yield myaelf to party •chemoi.'’
And eterybody who haaohaerved hii
lequeni cou'se will coDfesa with how 
:h truth as well as force the kouettf 
ofibo candidate is illustrated in the fol- 
lowiDgparagruh from ihe "Buene Vista,” 
n paper estebliabed in Behimore, for the 
ipport of Geo. Taylor as u indepehd- 
It candidate:
"lo the face ofatl^Uiis, U now ^petrs 
(hat Gen. Taylor, pted^ u he was to
eogage in "no schemes, no conUnations, 
no iatrinea">^eDd by the most strin­
gent obltgnUoas to eeehew' party, and oil 
lU works—protesting that he wuuid not 
»"slightest agency" iu e«iecting 
iriag nominations, did iicvcrthe- 




ana—n pariisnn delegation—fu 1 powi 
to represent him in the whig Couvemion, 
and that Iheatatomcm nad.^ in that wn- 
was in foot, 
, !•, made by
his autlmrity, and saaetlonad by l)is"en- 
aod unequivocal approlo halica.” 
By lhal statement, it 
he said that "tlie
of epresentaiivos and ihe tolecied as the m
people alone were au­
thorised to withdraw bis name from the 
be meant "bIS friends In the 
ooovention." When he said that be 
would not be n "party eanliduie,” be 
meant that he authorised "his friends in 
that convention” to withdraw his name 
"from the canvass,” unleu ho should be
your political faith, and in the correspond- 
in^duties of palriolism. scheme oflr can only be. in tho liousofallniazime.





areeent canvoM is llic effort of the anti- [ While Gon. Taylor is forswearing all gree. He will always  
deraoeratic leaders to confound poliiical ellcgiance to party in his various episto- inducoment to defend hia 
duiinetiona ou the iirctonco that iho ends, lory communications to the public, and the Icgislaluro may well ho
Ais otjattioiu, to tbst frienda in ihai
y nominees, 
ntion” to withdraw
it sboll have origineted,”, him, unless he should be the whig n 
' When be declared that be «
p o e, a  presumed to Thus speaks the eahred instnimefit lefoso the ecceplaace of any nominatiM. 
of (he old organizations ere all eilber ac- {wb'«e bis adyowtes are clocl.oncermg in have no deeire to favor them. He will {which every Preeideni must swear to oh-! unless ho should be "left fr^ of all plcdn- Iv thesc'hivh otiaUtlS ^r^hl k- 
compluiied on the cue bund or aban- thc wmocalholicspirit. Abbot Lo»rcn<^ hove an opportunity eoborlyto examine serve and execute—the provisfoni of esand pcrmltied to inaintalo thopoiiiioa ter have been^illustrated'bv ourondi-
fhTthT oJSSy^'Hke ■
dapatebeswritienbywwfoerr
t« IS hit raemblenee totbe immortal
i^i^ngr "Some civet, B<»di|«5«i
'Dimaiog .III nrairk, ij„ 
mniS.1 duplicitv ofTajloriral .bigg.
.7:brdSb”»nar,js“?sS5
ofwown party end its ctndidatei. Ae>
corfingto established usage, ihedetiw. 
craue delccttee from all the StoleeMaao- 
Wed at Bnrtiiroro, tod afier an open, fien 
end fraternal interchanga of virwa and 
preforenoes, selected from among theem- 
iBent men, who bad been d«drwwl as 
candidates for the highest ofRoee la foe 
aafoq, the ditiinguis'ied snd fhvoritsdt. 
izens, whose nsroes are now born upon 
he banners of democraev. and hailed 
with B cemmon cathusinsm' in every pof^ 
ion of the country. The general ep^ 
batioii with which the proceedings of this 
convention have been recetfed, and the 
prompt and enthusiaslic ratification of its
i 
i iv be
. 1 fi atioa___
tets, proved that it reflected the opinions 
sfits constituency, as well in its annua-
pions. la coming to that chmee tbw 
were influenced by no sectional feeling, 
infoluatcd by vulgu eclat, nor led
Baptive by the a ictionsefextriDilCaiHl
ism




William O? Boiler. They -Sm wd 




that dtmoeralie availabili- 
y c u  devotion topriueple, qua!- 
firation for the enligbiened dwibarge of 
flicial duty, and anincxiinguiihable love 
ffcoumry. How long and how admirab­
ly these high qualitiei o^ public charae-'
lossy that feelings or combinations which have pro- tioiu
hia oabinet-'cui
domocrucy, like' poatossionofa/riMtelotlorf 
ttoe of whiggery, wore s'i involved in eral, which auihorira him 
thelste"Americansystem"iaeiK-s,and,iu,H3oncral Taylor will select 
the face of W 
criginal
dsiincd by democratic
wllich, indeed, they and incir preoecen- ciuxaui, mautiua i.ia -uu. uu v.u.anm. n.,. Ill lopa. u« •,NiC|>
sort, under varioua names, have been'“hns become suiUfiod of Gan. T.’a devo- dent, end under an entirely different 
contending sgaiost since (ho foundation tJoii to whig principles.” aud every other sponsibitily to ihq nation from what be-
. ■ “ .. ., ___ ________ A.wt nilV.. Innna'fn lliQI
'foot and history, denying the officera fromamonethe mosidis'inguish- what will siunetim 
and elementary characloriiiaca'od whigtoflho nation.” The Hon. John and inadvertaoco, 
v e ocratic rcDublicanisin. Davis, too, iho very type of bigoted fed- His view of them,
ured thoir poasago, nnd thus to correct 
Biuneti cs bo wrong from hasie 
-j ----- „ ^ design.—
“The execniive veto, in my opinion, ‘'he Liuisiana whig delcgotion to ovei 
should Dover boexercised except in eases'ride hit sense of duty and the will ofih 
or clear tiolaUomt^Uuer—‘-—‘- the,but to love, none apeak of him but ot
, if not more wise, or nanjfetlhmtteamdvamte/eantiieratiom 
h s constituenu foot be more devoted, will at east be indepen- ^ Congree»."^Alii$im leOer.
cLt l«.dmsi*s, 10 apesSixe flrotn their | that he
^ aud proscriptive ' 
BUDtry, is assuring the faillii 
is Just ihe roan they w
SOS, n s r  t ; b t t lov 
or, people, and to destroy fais position of In-, praidR”
x«:depeDdence altogether. Wbcii hede-l In one respect, the character of am* 
j elared that.ho would yield to no coil that of our canditUles li
I of the whole nation
statizelkoiD t i 'foot e i jusr ant at the iheyare the reprosci
___ , to desert their! bend of affairs, to enable them to carry tlnct ports, and some
tried sodViuforuI champions, and, in im-' out (heir measures and overturn the pol- than sectiona] or looul interests, 
jiftinn ni tliemsaLvegf tu make shipwreck : icy Under which the nation is now so| { 4B2. “Nor is there any solid olysc-
the slightest agency of hu nnldierto leoa the charm of heroism M 
not mean to preclude him-, his character, without t
mforpoletionontbe charter of our lion and free will of 
IS the repreaentaUve liberties, is this eondiilon which istooon- and void of li
in ihu aggregate; trol the Preaidontinonwof the most in- own,” be did   l  i ; i t ,
:ntotives only of dis- porlant fonelionB of bis office? If cor- setffromlho"—---- I absorbing oC ob<: qualities ofsUtee-
id en  fs 
ioD ol'tl
of principle and coDsistency in a blind 
aiJ pueriledevoHon to military heroism.
And wbst are the ultimate advantages 
promised as the price of this sacrifice of 
iotegrity—(bis treason to the cause of de­
mocracy and to ils army of eposiles and
hMorod and prosperous. Undoubtedly (ion to this qualified 
so; for well do they know that, without ^be objeotud, (hat it 
the corrupting iullucace of their systera.vcnt thepassnsoor
lifl^ power. Ifitahould
iws. as well as 
>is entitledBQc m, e  i og  f co . alihiMigh by covert of bad laws, the ote
means, ns in IC40, they might chance to,but little weight. In the first place, it 
obtain power, they could retain it only can never be effectually exercised if two- 
................ - - JO- thirds of both Houres arc in favor of theMMim u"tl> *1” —.kunyd v«ik»oo oTlb. i , 
d.r .,-lh.re/. Ik r,mri ./ pl.dl.co™, ih. in.|x.»L.oD .ltd t.p.,n I..; .ltd
rrexsccnda/if honetlj/. Those are the the mischief _ ^ _____  jsilytrttHKca nt k eulg,
things to be accomplished by the election'
promised in the Idlers of tho chieftain 
himself, or proclaimed by liis adjutants 
and aids-deKmmp, as the great objects of 
tho campaign; and the idea of these re­
sults, witli the various changes lhal may 
bo rung upon it by sophistry, demngogue- 
isui and sycophancy, constitute llio whole 
poliiical capital, wlidhor for argument 
or eloquence, of thu editors and erators 
of Taylorism.
Now let us briefly exanuno these vaun­
ted ooDstiuonts of the Taylor plntform, 
and see ifwo can discover in them beau- 
tics or blessings enough to tempt us to 
become their ndvocatos—nay, let us see 
if there be not upon the face of each one 
oftbemioo much sham and duplicity to 
leave any one excusahlo for becoming 
their dupe.
A mighty outcry against p.-irty and par­
ty spirit hat been raised in political cir- 
clesVcver since tho wliigs became satis­
fied lliatthey were not stroiig enough, 
per se, to elect a President. Tossy no­
thing, however,.of (lie honesty of Ibis 
outcry, we may sock in vain for the sense 
or the propri
w^hout parlies, is that to which belona 
the dominions of the Grana Scignor and
-aclam
In spite of ail the Generars protosta-'wise^or salutary.
1 'whose hands he is leas 
is of tho poUer, have tion
compelled him to hi 
' *' aud all unconscious.
if they nro not, it is not so ea-
----- •‘--i the law is either
The
dutjf,^another, and everyone, 
end 1 ■ ■
s to tho coiilrary, the managers of would rather be the other way; or, ot 
whig party, in t, that the utility of it is not uuquet- 
clayintho hand  e able, or it would receive the requisitelike  i  th
slledb b nd himself to “party support. In the next place, the great 
is we evii of all free.................
under the force of e aeries of p 
Ibis essential elereent in our
sebomes,' ..... ..... ......... ....... -
chorilably believe him to be, of the lu­
es inconsistoi
govommenls is a tonden- 
islation; and tho mitchiofu li I - cy to over-legi  
t iicy ofhia position, hia of inconstancy and mutability in the laws
__________ jrels, instead of being tho forirs a greot blemish in tho characior
common property ofa greatful country.'andgcuiusof all free governments. Tho 
are recklessly appropriated lo uphold tho, injurv, which may pos?ibly ariso fromibo 
(ottering fortunes of an unpopular and postponement of a salulaiv law, is far 
doomed party. I loss than from the passage of a misebiov-
n be friuered away 
nod practically annulled. Whet Gen. 
Taylor himself declares lobe "a high 
conservative power,” being thus then- 
doned, weshallbeexopsedtoall the evils 
of unchecked eongressiooal enactments, 
whloh were so Well foreseen and guarded
Dumoerata^ bo not cajoled 
by any of this no-party
^ainrt by the fetben of Ihe republic, 
and by the intorprelations of It under policy over since ho
cived
ItU
ous one, or from a redundant and voeilla-
ling IcgUlalion. In the 
is no pmet 
he imicl 
T^esui
democracy and summon the piraucul J-giilati
" * * ' r.. Iin. ' amyi llia
your old ciioiny under false colors, (hat c ical dangerthat this pwer' 
is hailing you for a delusive parley.—I u h, ifany abused by the Wesidi 
Nail to the mast head, the boaest flog of perior weight a-id inBuoaocof
in a free govornmi 
to the weight and influ
,  a o  
I h n  
i l tive body 
irrender.or ivun-'and the hazard i
lent.
Infl ncc  the 
those “eerlior piMidents,” whose admin­
istrations Gen, Taylor prolWsses to eon- 
so patriotic and excunplary. Whal- 
differeneos of opinion ma^ exm
than tho readiness with which Gen. Tay-pawer will generally Li employ) 
lor has lent himsolf to their “porly -nlcnullou; and that there will I 
schemes,” in relation to tho presidential ■ " ; room for a charge of timidi 
veiS. They liQvu been qnarr-illiug wIiU OI a^1lncsa in its excici.-c, 




I. • • r - I Jackson and Tylor used it in defence of .oulwy. o ysoekinvamlori^^^ nation, against the bank diartors ii doesnot,
thev contrived to juggle through the two proseniacat
of the Autocrat of Russia—  
whloh the people of the United Slates 
are presumed to have no ambition to be­
long. Wherever freedom of tlioiighl 
•ndof speech ore enjoyed, there wjU be,
tie; they testify to the interest token by 
the people in their iostituiions and in tho 
•dinhiistralioa of public affairs; they in- 
•ure a constant watchfulness of ofikiol
imparl Mima^ conclusive vinaicaiion o. me v,io pow-
y
Houeos of Congress.
Nobody, now-a-daye, undertakes to re­
ply to foe volumes of silly and resentful
cceding from grave^Sunalore, who laugh 
in tlieir sleeves at every period, or from 
brainless dcclaimcra who really believe 
and irembio at the political monster, the 
“one sun peirer.” ns younger children 
do at tho ghost stories of foe nursery-
Bui we cannot refrain from queting a 
few paragraphs from tho late Judge Sto­
ry’s cominentarios on the Constitution, 
which contain adignifiod, inters- ting end 
l i  i di ti f Iho et -
quelifieJ negative, thnt| 
an nbsoluto negative, 
egorical aud h..rah rcsistanco 
the legisiaiTvo will, wlik-n is apt to en- 
„jndcrairifo, and Douris'i hostility. It 
assumes thecliarartorof a mere appiml 
to tlie legislature itself; eulosksa revis- 
ionof ils own judgment. Iiisintbena- 
turc, then, merely of a rehearing, or a 
reconsidernlion, and involios nothing to 
provoke resentment, ar rocn pride.. A 
Prosident, who might bosilt ts to dofoat a 
law by an absolute veto, mi;;ht feel little 
seruplo to roiurn it for recousideration
as j and havo....Jind to be a remarkable and active
dement in our national character ever 
riaoa Where b the harm they havo 
done or are doing as? Wire wilt eay 
that wo would have boon groaier, or hop- 
piet, or heller, as a nation, without iheiu! 
bo the contrary, who will deny that they 
have contributed to Ibe intollectual activ­
ity and acumen for which our people are 
daiinguisbod, aided them in conducting 
the momentous experiment ofeelf govere- 
mcatto the noble and beneficent results
every candid n
conclusions on litis agitated topic, 
commentary was written by Judge Storj- 
who was a whig, and at a time when there 
was no motive to give any other than a 
candid comment on tho power:
i 4B0. “Tho reasons why tho Presi­
dent should possoss a qualified nogaiivr.
» not quite obvious, are, at 
n foirly expoondod, entirely 
>; in the first place, there is a
if they are 
least. wh)sn
paftment to iirtrnde upon the ngnls, and 
to absorb the powers of the other drpsrt-
ipon rcasoueand „ 
tiio return. If these wore aaiisfiictory 
to’ the legislature, bo would havo tho 
cheering support of a resiwctablo por­
tion of tho body in justification of his 
conduct. If, on the other band, they 
should not be eniisfaotory, the concur­
rence of twethirde would secure the ul­
timate pae^ of the law, without expos­
ing him to undue censure or reproach. 
Even in such cases, his opposition would 
be calculated to excite public nttonlion 
and (liseussioB, to lay bare the gioutids,
ness, as to the practical oflacU of the 
laws thus passed, so ue that it might be 
ascertained by oxponenee wbathar bis 
sagacity and. judgment were eafor than
mid to 
rathei'
Uone l e  t e “agcucy”of hJi whigfriends;' ccoring iU substantial lities o1 
lain Muticular objections to a hill, which or to refrain from aausting the “sponta- [ manship. With both it trtay be
Ihe President has prodatermined to be laneous acliMi and free will” ofthe whig; be borao, as becomes republicans,____
the only adequate ones, happen to exist, 'coaveotion, Ire representions through the as a grace (hSn a virtue.
will remply With the (mnstiMtieo and. Louimana delegation. When he d^Iar-( The public life of Gen. Coat had been 
foholdbu assent; otherwiseitmustbe-cd.JhM ifilio whig party desired to vote long, diversified, and ofien charged with 
me a law. however nnmem,..«r».ich- for him, :heymustdoao “on their own the hiBhestrcspoiisihiUties. Throntffaom 
ty oonsideratiMs of enotber ehwaeter reeponsibiHiy and withiwt any pledges foe whole of it, he has acquitted h^self 
there may be that ebould require him » from him,” he Intended nothing more, with honor and to the entire satisflictiotf
’ «in the p '
ao it is wy
orooauon or inrougn me irteoaa to witnaraw ii not countable, and a review of the entire pe­
nance of hie nominated, and that they might vote for riod during which he has been a coomV 
me, roaydolhimontho reMonnbilityor ihaeo pledg. uousaelerin American politics or war. 
to see bow, es. And all this is said, done, ntifiei] affords the best justifleotionoi the cbmoe 
recedems, \ and adopted, without excuse or peliiation, of the Convention, and Ihe best essuranee 
aystem of other then the assurance on the part of of a pairiolic and able odminietraiion of 
foe Louisiana dclogation, that "it is thuir foe government, ifthe people should eleot 
........................................... ...................................lagistracj
a s t
.. i thei gn c l.i pe l s l el t
act, uot bis,” and that they “wishiltobe him to the Chief Magistracy of foe na- 
dislinetiy understood that it involves no Hon. A mind, originally sound and m- 
incmsisieney on the part of Gen. Tay-' gacious, rendered diecrimiaating and ef- 
lorl” I feciive by discipline, enabled him readi-
Again, while hslftbe nation has been ly to comprehend the duties of the vari- 
urging him in vain for an avowal of his ous official stations to which he was soe- 
opinions on raverul questions of national ^folly called, a
a theirumong whig panimns about the. conforrod by ••Taylor«alion”«poo
party, there can be but little doubt that 
such “Tayloriiatloo” of the constitution 
can do it no good, and tho people will 
have none of the General’# eeruplee or 
conditioae In applying ibeir veto to the 
process in the approaching November 
eleettoua -
The advocates of Gen. Taylor, admit­
ting his total inexporienoe in civil admin­
istration, claim for him aa a substitute for 
this necessary qualification, tho aitributo 
)f iocorruptible honesty. So far as this 
elairo applies to hit social relations, it is 
folly coiKoded byall; but if it is design­
ed to oflirin that ha is eminenily open, 
plain. ingnnuouaaDil unii^iswl in his 
political eominnnieations—(hat he is a 
stranger to tho casuistry and prevarica­
tion of ordinary politieiaiu, inasmuch as 
this aitributo of hit character is brought 
so prominenily into tho canvass, urging 
it ss a legitimate claim upon his coun­
trymen for tho highest honor in their 
gift, oven in pieforeiice to a man who “al- 
mon idolizod truth.” and had "rather be 
right than be President;” ungraeiotM as 
the task msy seem wo must join issue 
.-ind call for the proof.
Ir. referring lo the Genorars various
........................ ....... ■■ =y-“letters on the sulject of the p Iho only source of ioformaiionroepecting 
ibo t-isd of honesty in question. i( is ab­
solutely painful to dieoover into what a 
labarynlh of incofisistenoioe and contra­
dictions his eagerness for the office has 
involved him. Every one hnowe, for 
insiaiMo. how often he hureilerated the 
of his esriy letter to his
aof thaCinduoati Sigiul:
"I ean and shall yMd to do esil that 
dosa not come from the spoanmeoas ae- 
lien and free will of the natien at large.
. .........................................................
IS se a coesfuliy nd a heart instinct with 
. . I hM been thought «f Pairioiism. prompted him, always la tint
as a candidate for the Presidency, he'discharge of them, to 
lei, land welfare of hii coi
o
iHiiuaio >u uiu k.. •
ly . ^
while in the femoua Allison letteradrtnily parries such
e in btf
......., consult lU honor
s untry. According-pnori .l i be de-: Iv we find him passing, with ease, from' 
I bold, the executive duties of his earliest men- 
II, pro-! hood, 10 Iho lo,|i.l.Un >000,ion. conlon 
people of (Hiio,.and,
clarca, "1 have i ........... . _____________
no opiaion which I would not readily : to t egisi 
elaimi to my assembled countrymen.”— | red on him by ih) 
And yet it is understood that there are in quick successis 
several prira'e leUert from him in differ­
ent pans of the country, ooniainiog opin­
ions and pledgee adapted to particular lo­
calities—one to the correspondi^ com-
poiSt?OT!**witirbie special requM that 
It shall not be published; another to Mr.
Abbott Lawrence, to which we have al­
ready referred,roHaffirmingiheoithodoxy 
of hiswhiggery, and-n third in the hands 
of tho Hon. Mr. Bates of Massoehusctis,
containing an 
veto tho Wi 
more ofsuch missivea are abroad on
ranee that ho will not 
ilrmt Provistv How many
aserot service of this “no concealment” 
we are unablet&'say, but rumor has mul­
tiplied them very considerably.
A hackneyed politiciai ’ 
tho practice of dis 
oxpoctodtadothese things, 
ell innocent of intrigue and seii-soeKing 
aa Gen. Taylor professes to he, ws can­
not but think they wero “bettor honored 
in the breach than in the observance.” 
Equally incooMstCDt with that scrupulous 
Aoncsfjr so invidiously claimed for him.
in, long versed In
''“"’"b.T'S'.Sl
 
. .e certain dorelictionswhich we cannot 
but refer to in bringing this most nupicaa-. 
ant part of our duty to a close.
Would an honest adherence to his af- 
liirmations, for example, permit a man to 
accept, endorse and utter as his own. a 
confesaion of ^itieal faith, drawn up for
him byneounoUofp)
a thousand miles off, after the repeated as- 
eev«miion to the public. “1 shall eng^ 
in no schemes, no corobmationt, no in­
trigues!" AndwouMnoUhetranscendonl 
AiHietfeolalined IbrGen. Taylor bo shock­
ed at the idea ofbnng complimsnled and 
rewarded for the aulhorehip orsHch reports
*"lnaTrrhV"r.:.'-ff '~~V, honorable ser­
vice, there is no act, or event, so truly Il­
lustrious—none font prefen sueh strong 
claims upon (ho perpetual gratitude ra 
iblspi^^t,noble^hie oountrymoD.u
tuple treaty.
Ih 1842. while Gen. Cass wasoar min­
ister to France, in alliance was formed 
between the fire greet European powers 
for foeoateosiblc purpoM of the more ef­
fectual euppreesion of the African e'ave 
trade. Tne whole edierne was British in 
in its origiB and ils cads, the chiefof which 
was to invest that luuien with a sort of 
high constohulatory power oh tho high 
seas, and auihorixo Iter cniiaora to arrest 
and visit and subject lo any vexatious and 
ofllnsivo serntioy.that a boarding officer 
might be dispe^ to insiitole, every yes-
contracting parties on the one eldo of foe 
Atliintic. it was to bare been pro|>osed to 
the United Stttoe for Ihcir co-operalioS. 
and it was euppoecd that it would come 
lous with such an array of national nemee 
and power that we uoutd hardly feef 
itaafe to decline (he preftrad compaa- '
I^TOand internatiwat aiiilty, the eon- 
tomplatod ineuU to Mr country was ney-
reaoiiod oar fovarnineat in na effioM 
form. Every body knows to what ^- 




BAMVKL PIKB AND B. R. RVSSBLL,
as spplicabte to od« party as the otker. 
The people or that r^ion hav» starred 
out em ten or twelve edhora in the 
eouiee of abom the seiLa nonber ofyeaia, 
•Ed we can duly eppreoinie the renarke 
of friend Thompson when he aaya ‘nhe
eesMd to be used as a diaUliery. and wasdefeat of Mr. Fillmore, who i 
turned into an oa mill. The land on atod with him by ihaaanw Wy of«"




about hair way belt 
Flomingsburg.l^ which a young gentle- 
man-------MardialU clerk on thejneamer
SBMEMBER THISW
Lot H not bo forgotten that the Presi­
dential Election will continue but ONE 
DAY, the present year, am! that it will be 
held, in siLTBB States, rn TUESDAY 
the yU> day of NOVEMBER NEXTl— 
, fcmombcr this, and do not
Piko No. 8, and Miea Miry, daughter of 
our friend Able W. Rock of Flemingw 
burg, were scrietiely Injured.
They were on their way to the city in 
buggy, end when near Mr. Lindaey’a 
the horse beotune frightened, npietliiig
•ho buggy, throwing the young lady and 
out, by which she was mnch 
hurt (though not dangerously.) and be re-
fciHobeatthepollsI__________
05- The abscoFo of iho editor for sev. 
erel days past must serve ea an apology 
ftrr the look of original articles m the 
present number. The deficiency will 
ke.tnnde up nest week.
ceived a broken arm and many eevoe 
bruiaus about the face and bead.
Theeo are about all the par
learned, eicepi that the young lady was 
in a fair way to recover from the injury, 
on Wednewiay last.
■niere is tobeagre
beeue nt Smithlood, on the 30th inet.; 
aaoihe^ at Paduoab on the 26th, and 
sdll another atGraysonon the 29th. At 
the two former the Hon. Lynn Boyd and 
Col. L. W. Powell win bs present and 
addrem the people._______ -
BAttescue ut Heiry.—Wc arc author 
Ixed to my that there wilt be a grand 
democratic Barbecue near New Cnstle 
ee the fiUi day of October nest, at which 
nanyor the moat prominent apeahera of
te Bute will be present. Every body, 
, is invited, and■ays our c
especled to be ihorel Then, leierrry 
tody be at the polls oa the 7th of No­
vember. It is time the democracy of
Henry county were waking up.
Mau Heetiso ATRiPtKT, O.—In 
aequcnce of the low stage of water in 
the river, the great Mass MeeiingMver- 
dmd in our last to tako place nt Kiplcy, 
Ohio, on Saturday, the 23d insl., has 
heeu postponed until further notice shall
fee given.
m AtaKeBtiiekj.
Tho active friends of the Freesoil 
t in Kentucky, with a view of 
develpping and conMntrating their
BEtiees .
I oa Monday lert. 
I this city and
which it waa built may, irnrhapa, hate 
been leased or purchased of Gen. Case. 
Of this 1 am not peeiiiva; but iiiriher dwo 
this, I am eertein that he never had any 
thing whaleTerto do with it—nor has he, 
es I have heard him my, ever drank a 
glam of apiritueus liquori in hU liGs.
* Yoon truly,
:iU8
asMa in proaxmiig! In ^ort. hia whj^■• moii ahort. b * 
eourm of'mdnetlsiiwiltingtotbawte 
narty.and oepedally.to all them who
John H. Boils, who. knowing the otyeeu 
of the meeting, would not have aaid. •’all 
right—go ahead,” unlem he aympathisad 
with those ofejecu, and there wt
LUCI S LYON. left in ibem, they would reaoni it. Ifitisaaeenaii ‘ ‘ ‘
arylmmmM
Let our whigfriei whoaiee
reeders of the Eagle and Herald, nod 
in the haUt of believing the atatementa 
put forth in tbair cotamna, leladva to 
the harmony of the whig party ever the
Onl. Alins Im CImiimi
There was a tre
of the people in Cincinnati oo Saturday 
ivening.tbe 16th, to hoarCoU Wiluah 
At.UQr.or the United SlateaSenale; but, 
in consequence of the Mary Pell run* 
nioguponabar.a
pen of that ardent whig, the Han. 
John M. Bolts, to the attention of all
it dors eonuem. .
Clay men of New York city, who are 
their sleotoral ticket.
bui^, Indiana, aa her way npfromthe 
Petersburg Barbecue, we, with many 
others on boord, were prevented from 
being present, and must be comeni with 
giving our readers the following sk^h 
of the meeting, from that cicellent pa­
per, the Cincianaii Enquirer:
"Uat ereolBf wm reslly a DKetlaf of the 
nmw tiwwUie lartMtndnMrtentbaUM-
tlie nme muDd, would bivc been lortia it M- 
Mrely. Five fBeh nieeUn|s would not have 
equllod thb ioBumben.- 
•*Wc eunet prMead to follow Colosel AUea 
wUb oven a (ksteh of lilo loaf sod moet aMe 
and eloquent effort, ll w» ludeed . aploudM 
exertion of ooe of tko ntoelpowerfal intelleeta 
of tbo land. Wo ahonlddo iiaroaa Iniaatlee, 
were are to attempt it now. No omwbo board,
moil lorciuie expooiiion oi aemoeroiic irnin, 
and a elgital exponire of the toflaeoeea whieb
leathairpaat 
aovon o'cloik, to a meeting UioDglit to be very 
laige-^t laallvWBiao. Helad pr^gmeedr'—• 
6fieea minatii when the oonnSe of mniiiin ii M a l 
light of firo balli and
tlu gallaul Founb’v 
•oanda from lb«
sirengtb, are making an effort to form an 
eloetoral Ucket. Wo understand that 
auitaUo man in each Congresrionnl Dis­
trict are already designuted as probable 
We have no doubt that
■oeh a ticket would receive a large vote 
even in Kentucky, but wo rqoico that 
democralk: party is free from the all 
of such ianatioisffl, and that the m 
meat will be confined exclusively to 
•*»P-________________________
> in his lifepliM which ^ movoM bom liia •P»|^ I
meeting, in HOM to foUowUm. Wo mail pool, domestic quesUons nbout whieh WO had 
furtlmr accoant ofiUalralyiraaddo. differ^; ol no acquainlanee with our 
' ' ‘ ' who had aaid to the
0:^-Our liiahks are reapectliilly ten. 
dered to Mr. J. R Hbbndon, of Mays- 
lick. Ky., for caah received. It is not 
the/rtt favor which we have received 
at bis hands, and wc trust it may not be 
tbo last The credits have been proper, 
ty entered.
CtitTKO.—The Cincinnati Signal aud 
the Cincinnati Herald have been united 
under the cognomen ol the Cincinnati 
Daily and Weekly Globe, and the way 
the new papq^puts in tho Free SoU/iefes,
ia a cflu/iM to every thii« but free ne- 
by J. V. Smith,hispublUhod 
Eaq., and ediiea wun —.i ..i.iiity
by i. C, Vaughn, Sianley Matthews, 
■ad James W. Toy'.or, and our friend of 
Meysville Herald ebould have os ex­
change with ii.of couroe.
A Whig's Vml
W. H. H. TuoNrsoit, Esq., who has 
been for some two yean past, in the town 
of Wnhington, Fayette county, Ohio 
puu forth bis valedictory addrem. uiidar 
dale of September 16ib, fran which
make the fpllowing cztract:- 






■ which have been
made, look carefully at the letter below, 
from the pen of the Hen. Joaii M. Bona, 
ofVirgiDim We have no oemraanta to 
offer upon it nor are any naecemry to a 
ig of the mattern of
which it epeaka. Few men are ao Uind 
as not to be able w aee the want ofhar. 
mony in a party in which (be prominent 
membora a^ such
put forth by Mr. Botta.
We commend tbo bllowing letter from
whom it may concern, and of the Taylor 
ap^fty, whom, beynod ail doubt, 
w It ia aUremed to the
and it will doubtleas oncourago thorn In 
that work. It ia the axpauion and ex­
planation of that famous telegraphic dee- 
patch, •‘all right-go aheadr aud in the 
way of doctrine, reproof, and prediction,t iM  
lat the Taylor men may take
eomfotl in it. It sums upthe unfimeas of 
"(fee nominefioa nal jSlt» ie made,” as 
cogently even as Mr. Webster has done 
or Mr. Cl ay can do, and it goes even bo- 
Mr. W ehstcr in the distinctness withyond l
whieh it annouaeoe that General Tay­
lor M “doomed to CEtTim, II(CVITAB1.E| 
Alto oiBsaACEFc'i.DEFBAT,” and that “re- 
rry suta not hUnd mmil tee U.”
LETTER PROM JOHN M. BOTT3. 
(PabIMied bjr «>dei of tbs Clay Commttaw.] 
Ricbmohd. September 6.1848. 
Mt DEAt sia: I roi eceived your latter
« ill
luring It on tho other; or. i 
other words, if it has been assmained (t
..’hich there is no doubt) that the noroina- 
tioQ was msde through Ibo'---------------- --
litieioni without the sli
wrests oftbe party are likely to be st 
then I hold, that the efieed by it; t 
cs^ht to be rror
meeting you notify me of my put
ball in motion, that it may roll, and gath- 
er as it rolls, until the whig party'sbsil 
have its eyes opcoed to iu true condUion,ks  i
and, uniting as one —.................... ,
who lives amfaalinod in the hearts of his 
wa may command a triumph
_____D ofClay forces than has yet
appeared oo the aurfiica. TheTribUM,
toe, under Mr. Graely’a own head, has 
given a brand endoraemaot to the 
■ ■ ■■- -oft and women were elmort in a nuemont. In a Wading editorial 
day, Mr. G. mfmi 
“ifthe whigs of the Union leally pre­
fer Henry Oay Ibr ihrir next Preeidmit 
(and who doubts Ut) what is to hinder a 
prompt and effective manifestalion of that
andih^ i set Grant
•hould have eommenc^ in June instead 
ishof September—there  tot the more rea-
Whigs believe ihst Henry Clay not only 
should hsve boon, tot riiould yet be, the 
whig caodidnte for Pretideot. let them 
speA Doi and nwke themselves known 
to each other.”
From the signs, which we note to keep 
our resdera ndvised of tho shifts snd shuf­
fles of parUes, it is evident that the ultra
, Boms of them bwhtoir ^'^- 
daged, and their arms.k^X
^ th« .n,
•Im IkA. —a >1 ..In.. • __I. - ^she left, at about 8 o'eleek,
wd to remove lheelore»c«i-
risUng of epirito, wtnec dt&, whieh ^ 
been under e«tom hooM) eeal, inioZ
was calWd Ibr by dme sssi^ag. 
is believed, was taken down. Sb».n«, 
9 o’clock the enbtap—-
that our reel strength entitles us to 
achieve. I shall be in New Yorb -«eey 
Yeure, truly.
friends of Henry CWy are bent on t 
dWorganixadoD of tho whig party, and t 
defeat ofTayWr'eebanoee of election.
to breakfast eotne two hours alter which 




JOHN M. BOTT8. 
Raving finUhod the perusal of the 
above ^ifying document, the Teytor 
whiga may like tosee the folltmu^^rief
uneolWedoesdayi 




___________________ . Ming of the
pie at Vauxhall Garden, on the 7th 
tomber, at their racciiog on Monday 
Septeroncrll, - - -
%$alld. That haring deliberately de- 
lermined, in obedldenoo to the general 
will, to adhere to Uemxy Cimt and Mil- 
LAxn Pill
granted them.
the eeverri districts throughout the State, 
at the ^iesi praeticabW period, to
altngside ofthe mizen-mast; a passenger 
named James ChapcII, and Capt. Haley
inate an elector, eo that tho complete Clay 
electoral ticket my be before the people 
beforethe Istof October.
’Reeolted, That ihrougboui this Stale 
and the United Stales, all parties deslrios 
to communicate with this eommitiee ad-
iW the secretary forthwith, postage 
paid.
laying down on ihn poop deck on a mt, 
tress—it being the mate’s watch on deck 
at the time.
At this time it was about 11 o’clock, oo 
the night of the 26sh uli.—one hundred 
miles to the westward ofthe S. W.POss. 
Hr. Choppell had fallen arieop t^l ten
minutes, and Captain Haley being only 
DartialW in a doze, heard Antonio Cha-
jreitarday.^by^hi^ 1 w« deli^t^ to
purpose—not on Al­
bany dashdn-the-pau—of the determined
friends of the whigrai^ an^of whig
ae matters now eta>
Tsylorto bea tUg candidate, (which I 
utterly denythe party te doomed torar-
and every num net wtlfoliy blind must>r man 1 
aae it. It waa an inexcusable blunder la
to complete tl 
iteftctiveati
•uppnbo that from a million and a quarw 
tor to a million and a half of free Inde-
p3»lal •big^.olor. could to wtolrf
I line at the ward of c




__________ .... fact that the '
hers of the Committee on O 
appointod by the Vauxhall i 
have airoady held a mesting to take rooas- 
tho aelectioa of a Clay electoral
people, “You mus* take me en your own 
*«cg«,h,piarci.i,.d.».hich h.™ ‘’—“I will umbethe candi- nor “will I be the ex-«i.i^pug...i.oj«u.«iwwiiwmwiiK:nM«To A„aofa party,”
been praowlged against Gen. Cm. is pouent of your psrty principles,”
of^Hr.llIay in Rew York should have 
venturod to use his nsme in connexion
one tbat is esieulsted to affect bis etand- 
iDg among the Temperance part ofeom- “looktodoctrii rule of 
ed loahimy aetioDi” ^Twlu^e iriak from no retpc
Cass,) erected the firat distillery in Mich- 
gati, and sold whiskey to the Indians,’ 
which charge is proven false hy a letter 
which we find in the Ohio Slatesmao of 
a late date, and we call upon the 
to read the evidence.
question,except the practical 
vetopowar; OM declared his the determine- 
action of 
candidate
nc matterwho might be 
in my judgment, his neme never ahouh 
... .--------------’inthat coovontkN
and l 
lion not to be gaveroed by the t 
th-teonveniioa, but would be a i
In referenco to the alandor the Statoe- ifler be i
ro again mafaJet,
. . ...lUrM w* Otter ib« 
proof contained in the foiiowing letter.— 
It comes from one ofthe bc.^i men in Mich­
igan—from one whose name is not un­
known in the west—ooe who has 
held a seat in both braiioltMof the na­
tional Congress—was :be first Senator 
elected from that State to the C. S. Sen- 
ato. and is now the po, ^ ar and eStoieut 
United States Surve; '-r General, and 
wheae word, in a mai v- o^&e^ no man 
will dare dispute, for tne nsme of Lucius 
Mmhiga
But this last oljeciHm, it was aaid. had 
been removed by the pledgex made for 
him by JudgeSaandenintohairof the 
Louisiaoa dolegaiion, which he eubee-
Bullett, dec.; and this declaration was 
held up by the Teytor men and whig 
presses of the oouatry as sufficient tone. 
oncilenll whigs to his electioo. Thu 
Peyton card, a^ hU
ofthe nomiiKNioD. had placed him upon 
the whig platforml andjuet at the 
ment that many of us bad brought our
Lyon, of Htc a, waa never coupled 
With diabeoorer with a dishooerable ae-
minds to the cooelurion to vote fur him, 
however rduoiantiy, h 
he ea<
lion.”
DETtoiT, Sept 6lh, 1848.
Deax Six:—1 have received your let- 
terofthoSJinM., informing me that the
letter, in which a ya he would have 
accepted the ndoinatMO from the Balti- 
more Convanlion en the nme terms on 
whki> heaeeeptedthePhilndelpli 
oationi Wlratbeeoinea.ihea,efihe8aun.
charge that “General Cass erected the dersplcdgul ton cardf >t What becomes of It
Stls csunly! WcblHy^Ud^UicUl, la Fay. Uis natter.
sf Fiqteus dsa'idsservt to bsrs apqwrpaUiJI. 
adlBtbelreeaaty. It b well kaswa that Umv 
' BSTsr bsvs BuHslDsd a paper, aad we va
key to the Indiana,” is producing aoroe 
effect in Ohio, artd, in reply to your re- 
quest, to to furoiahed with a statement of 
facta in the care, I have to any > ‘ 
ebarap} is a silly falsehood, wit 
word of truth from beginning to
A lew naontbs of editorial experience 
ia that county, in the
1840, mtablee us te endorse tie above 
MbRimwit of oor whig friend; and we 
may truly say that bii remarks arc about
f ibefVy. 
And if it bo true that there 
edid or implied in the
£  h iw  end.
Tho firat diaimera in ___________
the only otis, that I have ever aeen or 
■ • ' in or
iDconsta«nt with an ncceMnee of the 
danKicn.tic nominatiao at Bsttimore. in 
wbatao attitude doeo it place the whig 
parly, MlecUng as Iheir esndidate eae 
whom........................
« candidate ofthe a
ihia city, where Geo. 
always resided, when in this
‘hlkl” clliSS
come Ibo ........... . _________
And if Dot true, in what n posiiioa does 
it^wwGen.Taylort 
^1 what I desire to leem b tbb:
ry Hunt, about the lime that I Am 
here to reridc, in the your 1822, and was 
owned and controlled by him. end aerign^
irOeo. 'Diylar ia not bound by ito ao- 
ttim of ttojfoiladelpbia Convention, who
I twenty yean agD, when it to tendbyiltoirneiMm.whet rMihaabe iheinr---------- -mfhiMweefhb n^ n
By order: WILLIS HALL, CAr’n. 
S. r.. Caxxoll, Secretary,
The Executive Committee of Nino ad­
journed to mast at the same place (Coo- 
alituiion Hall) oo WedncMlay eveoing. 
13th inat-ntTi o’clock.
We have just seen an iulelligent gen- 
tlemtn recently from Now York, whoes- 
Hires us that the Clsycrhige iu« resol vod 
heir o^onastioa, aad moke 
e thepolle.
p ly  
nedajump to his feet and saw him stab 
Mr. Chapoll with a la^e carving-knife, 
to the depth of seven inches, at the-------
lime malting a lunge at Capt. llenly 
i io the right shoulder, —
Frsai tee WstoUftM CbIm.
Mr.Cl«]rsola(«onB.
king him penetra- 
ting the bone. The force of the blow 
turned the point of the knife- He then 
attacked the mate in the same manner, 
but without injaring him, on account of 
bis wespon being out of order. Mr.Cht:- 
pell exclaimed at the time he reoeived 
md,,“«;
Tha great Clay meeting in New York, 
izhall Garden, of which we gave
the woun , my God, what have I dc 
that they ehould murder mol” end tli 
ran below. Capt. Halev followed him
uros for______________ ______ ^ ___
ticket. Tho Bettimoro American of TucS' 
the admirers
___ _____ ______loGon. Tayl
The following toformation on font jrant
may enlighten the “Aroorican.” lilc 
aa If Mr: BotU and the New York
Clat will at A Candidate.—It b enid
ell over town, that on the day before yea- 
torday Matthew L. Davis, esq., received 
a letter from Mr. Clay, declaring that he
SV’f
 
will feel it hb duly to accept a nomina-
uon from any
low-citize»s,w...........«r---------
or county. We also uoderttand that n 
coinmunicaUoo of similar import, under 
his band sad seal, and addressed to a dif-
fercol gemlemnn, reached Now \ 
yeslerdny. This accounts for tho t
graphic dfwpatch from Mr. J«lin Minor 
^s, to Ihe Clay meeting on tbo night 
before last, In tliese wordsi ‘‘all xioht 
’—N. r. 7>« Sen
We find in the (neutral) New York 
Son ofTue^y the following additional
■ ianlaUeotothUn
The late Vanztoll demoniiration of 
the Clay whiga was evidently but the
prelude, the ^nel gun, foren^e
radical whigs Ihrooghoui 
tranfa Gen. nyktr. Tho
It by II 
Jnkmt
the trumpet waa not sounded without aiSarrsTtea''





“That we utterly ropodi tl 
nation of Zachary Taylor, n
all eoooexioa with the movom
would smuggle him into the Fresidenlial 
chair. Abo, that HemvCLST be, and 
beretor b, nominated for the preakleBey 
oi the United Stoles, and that we wifi 
j|lve him oor wrif^ and eoidiml support
that office; ami that we hereby nomi: 
Mto MiLLAtn fiLUMix^^ Now York for
Vice Preeideoh and in like manqer will 
give hun eur soffregee.”
Significance b given to tbeea move.Di,wbemeyoMt Andiriieb
Fraa tbs BealbM Argaa
mmH of amokesttd fire, eodooaeioi^ 
eeeded from tha acnttle, down whkh*th^
The thip St. Loub,Ciipttda Ra1ey,Ml 
Vera Cruz on the evenUmof the 21 si uli.. 
for thb port, (says the N. O. Crewnt of 
the 4th met.,) with a crew of eight men, 
-oeff them toil* BpMiards. One was 
...imed Antonio Chapeda, the other Pe­
dro Vaunteno. On the evening of the 
28th ulu. they went to Captalti Haley and 
stnteil that tho crew intended to throw 
them overboard, end asked the captain to 
allow them to sleep ahafr, they fearing 
the crew would carry their threats into
i^ntly tnforroad, afid an
• rapidly, toJsjot
lied the cabin.
Tho scuttle wan pulled off and sons 
bttckcto of water thrown down, but wuh- 
out effect. In twenty minulM rrom iti 
toiog first peroeived, the fin in that ptn 
of tha ^ had gaiaed ao much head i^t 
■■ ■ remain below; and
Ike narrator who wont to his aiaieroom
and was only saved from suffocation by 
being drawn on deck through the sky- 
light. It ia worthy of notice, in aiccr-
taining the origin ofthe fire, that (he first 
alarm arose in the first class i
cabin, and that the active part of liie ire 
led from ihe scuute, wi.ere the 
and part of the crew hid U«n
one 
■ ■then
i  te 
the cabin, wbm he fainted away from ibe 
loasDfblood. WhenherevivedMf.Cha- 
his tart, which was stout 
■ ' the
Captain Haley stalee that when he was 
aboet sailing from Vera Crus, a ateam. 
boot came offto him aad delivered e pack-
ego of moiOT to Mr. C^pell, which the
which caused them to commit the mur­
der. ThewboleainountwasonlyS400, 
in Mexican nwney. The Sponisras were
...... riiately secured and put in irons,
and given in cbaige of the U. S. Marshal 
yesterday, oo their orrival in the ciiy.— 
Cap. Haley elates that tbo balance ofthe00 I ,al «ll 
crew were not impi 
dera.
FkomBajtL
Schr. Mary Chilton, Palos, from Joro 
mie, August 14. briugssndoccountoofnf. 
fairs in the‘black republic. Busincm 
was stagnant; targe stock of provisions 
and no purchaaera; shops shut; coffee 
eoarccly to to bad. It is thought that
approach of tho president to any town u 
a precursor of desolation; during 25 days 
he spent in Jeremie. five men were shot 
and fifty imprisoned. They suffered to­
gether in the public square amidst the 
tears of women kneeling lor mercy, and
I the roldiera were d^ly affected.— 
One of the poor vlclims, ofteii un il r rocemng 
one toll told the generd that Ameffcn
ntry of liberty and humanity, 
and would not coldly witncaasuoh butebe 
ry. The president, who laughed SI wives 
and mothers pleading for their tolativea, 
' was alarmed afwr the mnrders, and left 
Joremie for Aiu Cayes. Two execu­
tions took place afterwards, and two more
were to fellow a day or two after CapU
ad Chamayiie. w
to be shot, and who would not Ay on ao* 
count of hb wife’s sickoesa. bad ao far
It b feared tbat as soon as hb maana are 
•xhaustod, ha will be given up to the ax- 
■ * ■’
Portter ptttlcalMsef tlw loM«f 
tte OcMBi MoMrek
FromoiMorthaei
bad himaeir d vary narrow amps, and 
ea board the ill-feiad vea-who remained 
•el liU tfit iMt, we learn iba followtag
When the Alpbanaoarrived in the riv­
er, sbe anebmed in tbe Stoyaa, and the
piaibaad, and doobtiaas whh tha view of 
being near to the Koitben Hospital, whi-
empltyed in stowing i 
articles; and that the si l teeragepawengon 
e in no way accessory to the acci­
dent; and wore first Informed of it bvthc 
eabin passengers running on deck.' It is 
the unanimous opinion ofthe cabin pas­
sengers that, from whatever cause tho 
Bad calamity happened, the eeat of iu 
' wascertsioly in the Don
Tbe frantic conduct of the poor emt-
CaptvB Murawb did evm thing into 
power to reeirain them, and inform them
of Ihe best means to take for their pm- 
ervation. Thecraweppeirearlytohare
been inAuenc  ̂by the desire ofseir-iim- 
^■nd Iin preserving order, a rendering ito 
best asMstoiice they could to incir follov- 
isufferen; the masts were sufleied to fill 
as they were consumed; nothing wai ut 
sway: and tho only seamulike operation 
performed by them, after tbe ezleni of 
calamity was ascertained, wu to bring
her to nnehor. Many of the pasROgm 
rorlhy assistance to Iheir
hslfpiisiu
till 6 in the evening, used iheir uunoil 
endeavors in thb laudable objeut.
The vcsmI went down at I. 15 on Fri- 
ly morning.
We hsve tinted the number of snuls on 
board the Ocean Monsreh to be SBOiOut 
of which wo car reckon, from sll sources. 
229 saved, thus leaving 151 who arc sup­
posed to have perished.
^(KrTho whigs are not pnorally ^leaa- 
whig
ed at the iiositira taken by their Fresidcu- 
lial candtJato. Thb thing of a
tions, and that too in conneciiou with a 
to run on the mine
ticket, ia aomolhing new, even with the 
no-pariy whigs. General '.................I Taylor tells
the wliigs in effect, “you may elect mo, 
though 1 bodjustassooo b.s elected bv 
Ihtj £mocrats or nativee, end if vlccled. 
I intend to do just as 1 pbnse; appuiut 
dcmocraU and natives toolliec, end veto 
no bills passed by Congn^s, whether such 
biib break down slavery in the south or 
not.” The general further lolls them 
that ho had just os soon have been oontin- 
nted by the democratic eonveniiaii xl 
Rallimore, as bu the whig 
Tbo whigs will neverthek 
can
) a leas do :iH ihey 
to elect him, and then he will 7>irr. 
them. Serve diem risht. to»-tf«'uethe g ,
whiga of Ihia Stale rarely allude to FiH- 
mom, Iheir eandidato for Vice Presideut.
miher in Ibeir eonveraations.
he received votes in opporilioo to Pii«7 
...........................ofthe •bolUioBpirty’-
Tbay know hie CoBgwmtonaicMwrwdl 
fealan upon him the ehargaofabriW^
bm too firmly to ha rarist^ by the
whig. Hence they do oct bel«« 
opie et Keatiicky <fon vote for hi»
eolleagae. Whenitcomestovoiingii» 
in thb Stato, ifwearo not mbtaken. t&M 
•re many whiga who will coniider ro^
The Bortoa Pest says:—“The 
Jno. C. Fake, of thb city, who u* 
be tha errok whig orator ofthe | 
ihb TidBity, and iudaad wasuus Kiou a loaesB ‘—
ihrongboot tha State. kM ^ 






eBMEKAL L*WI8 CASS, Of IHtchigan.
' F»r Fiee Fremitlemt, 
flEN’E. Win. O. BPTEEB, Of Kentackr.
Eteetora rar the State at target 
ROBKRT N. WlCKEfFFE, of Fayette 
FRANCIS P. STONE, of Wayae. 
matriet Flectarat
|«t Eh«TiicT>-1SAAC DDRNBTT. 
td IhsTficT—H. J. 8TITE8.
Sd Disitict—JAMBS P. BATES. 
iSiD«5T«icT-/. S. CHRI8MAN.
Sth Pwthict-JAMES W. STOXB.
To Ibow obo iovc to laugh «re 
f^ing from* 81. 
WoiMtt nodiaraapoct to ourPMBd:tbeBowiffa. ___________ _______
eolorHl Ivethreii, for we are amoagthoae 
wbo believetkat a wUte mao ie m good
■a a lUoivirhebeUTeeaBWelh
''rreai Bujah Free Xgi
MtHiag/^WmJer/SS nt 
SiteeeAof Pompey Bigkeel. 
On Saturday evoinng last a 
•thuriutiemDetiDg«l^be»rre
€ih Distbict—J.A*S, II. GARRARD. 
7th Distiict^JAHES GUTHRIB. 
eth Disraicr-A. K. BUR^ALU 
9ih Diataicr-JAMBS wrilWRB. 
10th PiaTBiCT—W. T. REID.
BY THE TELE&RAPH!
n Iba LaatortlU Joar^. j D
New Obumms, Sept. 9. 'oua 
rom New Orleans of the 9ih Pm
AmM of ^IfallHobbw-BeeeT-
•tTofatolenmoBiisr.
most’spectible and BBlnotk ordinanoo-. 
my fellerriiiBeDaxaaid Mr B.^ljistre­
turned from ItuSUer Cooyeiition, and I 
neberwasao well treated my in Iife>-Pe1-
Fnai ttw ai^  a r - _ j Du ring the past ih rce moniba, nunter- 
complninls have been made at the
P.UI. f m. <m> ltm. i . 11i ^ l.iun .toloH
m 10 h«|j. They ranui. »« m.eh rf ,ho WMorn m.11, conthihin« .om.
fr». Chip^ohy..
pat M, announces the ro^aDBCiattoa of p* had coDtinued.hia depredat'toni, and 
Yucatan to Meiiw. which «*w«Jj« baffled all eSurta for his detection until 
been celebrated with great eclat. Tlie Tuesday last The Poainuater General, 
wliiiet hare obtained three aiCT^ricto- finding the case one that required prompt 
rie* over the Indiana, nnd in all their en- a„d efficient action, placed iho matter fit 
gagementa the former have proved *i(> ,h« hands of J. B. B. Halo, BM|..one of 
wioua An amoeetyhaabeen tendered the moat efficieotaodesperien^agenia 
to the Indiana. .. 'of the Department, who bad before fer-
The nnniber of deaths at New Orleans „,ed out depredations of this kioJ in the 
on the 6th inst., from yellow fever, were West that.had for a long time baffled de- 
twelve. ... I taction.
Th. rolom. from Ark.nm .ho. John. | Hiving tnoceodod ih Iraciog Ibo don- 
■on'o [dom.J imjonty for Conpn> fo be redni,„„, u, th. oSco hi WinchWor. V... 
,,CS7. with livo 00001.00 not ropoilod. . i,, d„.pn4 inn, iho oOion nt that pinoo do 
New YoBB,Sept. 16, 8 p. m. 'coy Ietter8,cwitainingnotesmarkedso aa 
ary was abolished in French Uui- to be easily recognised, and on aacertain- 
the tOth of Abguvt, by public ing that they did not pass from that place,
ler dtiieo, free niggera,lMbberluww’d 
> be a free 
went to the bufierlerConventiMi—I abak- 
ed hands wid while





tion—and _ ____ .
cheem for Ton Boren and Adama.de 
nigger raadideUet. [Loud and repeated 
cheera.1 FullerdliiCDa. when dey call­
ed siaiei. I ’aponded for Miieoura—1 
pledged de convention dot more dan 
“seven" free niggers could be found in 
Miaaouro. [Great applauas, and cries of 
“yea^yos," moredanion Umu deiiuuD- 
her of free niggers in Miesoum.] Yes, 
follercilci*ona,ifdo white folks’candi- 
datea, Casa and Butler, links der*a only 
leten free niggers in Mu8oara.-deyn]fiiKt
'----- --------------- ke. ninot
e no longer.
IhTfS Kopiiblio, Thi. ^twoo TOreh ol Ilf .fo ho<M^roS to‘lhS«rei hob o.1y on.
colebrsiodbygreat demonstration on the Among these was n youth named John wordmoreto— —r...'-.-----
part of the military and citixeut with D. Pentin, nf most retpsotable cOnnex. .iii -..-j . 
cheem and salutes. After which, mass ions, a clerk in . wui stand t
was celebrated with
iHtneo of s  a gen T^Deuat in church.
Comipsiinea sf Um PiUkrt.
Beenwr, Sept. 18—p. m. 
Ws have retuma which show the lol. 
lowing result^ viz:
at Winchester, who, being an intininto 
friend of the son of the Postmutcr, had 
for tome time poai been in the habit of 
calUng in at the office on Sunday mom- 
troain forings, where he would reroai
time, talking and amokii^. On a search 
being made, money to tho amount of 
,'•8,400 was found oft his person, some 
cownly; sixteen towns of which was recognized a« money ^
^1li..w*. tTAI. flnvaMinp^ ' I.A .. -hesid from, as follows; PorOovemnr—'missing Ictiem. and be (-onfessed having 
Hamlfo.whig,8.867!Dan«,dem.,S,561; burnt drana.dcc., with the lotion from 
Fesseodon, tm soil, 1,169. [which they were absiraa^. Therewns
York eouaty, four towns return as fol-' also found on him tfiSO in hsif notes, the 
lows: Hamlin, 797} Dana, 664; Peaaeii-' other portions of some of which are sup- 
den. 70. posed to be in this city. The money re­
in the Cumberland district, fifteen covered, is believed to be all that has 
towns beard from, the vote for Congress been stolen since the first of last June.
stands: Liacoln, whte, 8,887; Liulefield.l the period when the co—------- ‘-‘
dem., 3,143; and Pemenden, freesoiU'quarter commoaeed to 
1,039. These are all the returns I have DepaHment. 
thus &W been aUe to abtain. Mr. llaleisdcscrviifor sbtai .
Boston, Sept. 13—-p. m.
Sixty-eight towns have now been heard 
from. The vote for governor otanda in 
ibeso as follows, vix: Hamlin, whig, 11 ,- 
673: Dana, locofoco, 18.743; and Fessen­
den, free soil, 3.967. As the names of 
the towns are given, we have no means of 
making n comparison.
John Buron is present nnd intends 
addrossing the convention this evening.
‘Ilie Mm Bonief, a nentml print, nnd 
frequenUy "beara down” upon ih« dem­
ocrats, as well as wbigs periietnitcd tho 
followieg*
BxTRMBtnNABT OrissioNa—Wo have 
MUierto neglected lo^ve toourreaders 
rcrful retolutionapass-the pungentand powe fi 
edby the Philadelphia Whig Con 
previous to its adjournment. They arete 
the point; and whii'* they may be regaid' 
ed as the whig platform in the coming 
campeign, present at a glance all the 
opiniont ofOcn. Tavlorupoa all mooted 
points of national pedtey. They arc as
ilewfe^,---------
bo recoived at tbs
r ng, and will doubt- 
ikiofth^wholebuii' 
nets community,alarge Dumber of whom 
in our rity are ralTcrers, for bit onerOT 
and success in ferreting out this and oth­
er depredations on the mails. We also 
hope it will serve as a warning to post­
masters to allow no one to enter their 
offi^ let their characiers be what they 
may, as most of the mail robberies oflnte 
have been traced to visiters whose good 
characters have secured them admit­
tance, and to whom the temptation to 
steal has proved too great to be roristed. 
—Bttltiwure Sim, Srp. 16.
The barnburners are i 
seise upon the noma of ‘Tree 
“free suilcrs” to characierizo their fac­
tion. We protest against the denoiniaa- 
lion. They almuld receive at tho bap-
Wo hope ihel these sterling npiniona 
will have foil woMt with the puUio. In
thegoveroiMDt. Ed~Zaok-ly(
miM Louisville papers report that 
* d uhieh leaves bo
doubt ihat ihe f reaaurer’a aeeooat will 
be found to he correct. Forthocredii * 
ef aa eld officer and for ibu interest 
the State, wo trust it may so turn nut. 
Butthecommiastonera'anMoted to set- 
tie hie aocounu have nMyet entered 
ee their duties, or if so, only rince 
Tuesday lest, and of eourae they have 
fo^ nething, or repO^ nothing.— 
Thrir reporv when nude, will be_eMie- 
•T u the p«Mie an dc
, 0—-hi T.,tot i>d< —r. “to iTih.
•ha th. fotier mt .Tih. Otew .raairl'y-Thks-r-iJffolhf-r-
tiomal fount the true name ofel
that is their real title and euperacription. 
and by tkai alone shall we hanatfter die* 
inguish them.
The fodoral party played a fraud 
n the country by ^i^ting the name 
whig. They are not eniitlod to ii 
They are foderulisis siill; and the free- 
soileni are to all intents and purposes ab- 
ITcfAirgfmi Uni/m.
^ gTMtAnJ
of St. Uiik WM few in'lliT’pjSlJl, 
usually dencmiwited cockloft, of an im­
mense stable, belonging to B“frce gom'- 
mu ob color,” lu rnapond to tbs nomina­
tions ofVnn Bureh end Adams, and to 
receive the r> poit of 1‘ompey Bigbeel 
delognle to the “BuiTalo Free Nigger Con
I
On moUon of Dick Shank, Eaq. the 
Moil.” Samuel Banjo, was eolted tothe 
lair, and Bub tihinbom nnd Jim Pcsum'
A friend has bun kind enough ic ... 
Dish us with the following;^ from 
the log-book of the “SevuMlir stcun- 
er. whieh emsssd the 
We like to! li  pay due tribute to the inge- 
ly and enterprise ef our owe country- 
a: end we hnve no iden that British 
genius ihaaU ruh nwey with all the cred- 
't«***I««vi|ation. We diseovered
and we first braved the 
of steal
Ijy Biglwl,^. Kdielhe'meetiiV.INim- who wu received with
Z
nigger afore 
.. rentiun s L 
folka-t eat wid
i  itizens—when de nomerinsiioDS was
a to say—if ebbery free nigger 
up til de nememntion, well 
soon have all der poor fo’ks under our 
heels—ud now three choers fer de free 
nigger ticket, “Van Burin and -‘lams.” 
(Here the cheering wss grat, ami the ap- 
plauae ao predong^, that fear* were cn- 
teruined ibet thT^Us would fall down 
—on« nigger jumped so high that bis 
bsod biokoa polethrough the roof.)
We halt not rcom for all the rosolu- 
is the prineipsl one
amusing to trace out the adven­
tures of the first vessel which croamd the 
ocean with steam, and it is still more dm 
rightful to note the go-ahead progremiue 
princlnle ef ihs ige. which in twenty 
years hw euceeeded in increasmg the 
speed of our steamers, and reducing one 
half ihu duraiku of the voyage, nnd 
which has converted tho small ai3 incon- 
venieot .steamer of 1816 to the comforta­
ble and eluent floaling pditoea of the, 
present day. But we have not got to the 
end. Wbo will calculate whet improv- 
meat may be made twenty years hence 
in the rapidity ofihe boat, in tbe eoonemy 
of the fuel, in tbe comfort nnd cb^neas 
of s aea voyage! There fa no quselion 
that, in Ihat time, the vessel will supplv 
herself with fresh wster from the brine of 
the ocean:
Wasrington, (D. C..) Aug. 89, 1848. 
fo tke Bdifer of tke Vniom 
It may not be uninteresting to the pub­
ic to peruw the followingdetailsin rela­
tion to tho origin and prt^tion of^tmnt- 
Atlaniio” steam navigation. Haring re­
cently hoard and read, from lourcoa 
seenungly entitled to much respect
Retolafti, Dat we eordially despond to 
denomernalioos ofVon Buren and Ad-___ v_ .1. r-___m:______ _________ rt___
responsive to the 
i
............
ams, by de Free Nigger 1
ventioi); and tw free nigger__
old his support ob dom merely« 
be white folks; nnd we cordially gib i 
baud offellershipio allfopemblewhii 
folks who jine us in ciis free nigger move- 
nr,eut, aiMl pledge (.urselvee to treat all




terms ob de most
Cut Dehonsteatiom at TBsCAFTrot. 
—The foUowing, in the sbspe of ed 
imposing handbill, was in circulsli 
this city yestsrdny, ande
the Evening Jouni. ’. - It will I 
that the CIsv whiga of the capital 
to be outdone by their ftiemb in i 
of Now York.
what oluff ih*y a._______





We aball aoon know 
made oft
hlgs will be held on Thursday ev^
V HENRY CLAY, for Prosklont, nnd 
MILL.ARD FILLMORE for Tics 
President.
A presidon-ial elector for this district 
is also to be appointed. David Graham, 
Dudley Selden, and other dlstmguiahed
we unuersiiinoinai Mr. Walker, the 
Soerelary ofihe Treasury, has declined 
the honor of a public dinner lenderod to 
him in the city of New York, and which 
he so richly deserves at the bands of Iho
, neakera will nddrem Ihe meeting.
1'he Ashland Glee Club will sing some 
good old song*.
All those who are in favor of romai 
In;; weadfait to the old platform of whig 
principles are requested to attend.— 
r-’iiy Argus._____ ____
I •- Aug. 88th contains tbe fellowini 
i stsi.!meDt:
Informatton has been received by the 
pivernmcDt, that most efthe (dfiesrs and 
----------- 5..!—officoiu, with a conaid-
Mr. Walker and 
arc now on a visii to 
torn VHim.
_part of his fomily 
Baston—HfosAtug-
Wonder if any of them believe Taylor 




good will big gaUierings d 
iiStatet By the way. wo d< 




tgh Sing, navy, while rkUiw throu  
Sing, (h» pince of remdence.) tell from 
bit horse end expired. The immediate
Ameriein.
erahle number ofihe private wMiera of
Atlanlie with the power m. The 
Stvannah was commanded by Captain 
Rofcrs-the father of our friend J. W. 
IM^ra, wbo is now captain ofihe Au­
to steamer, but who, we hope, will 
loi^ be placed in eommtnd S\»e of 
to fioe sMamere which are proudly 
navigaiing the ocean. He deserves It, 
*»7 hereditary claims, by hiaowa 
skin and experisore, his enthusiasm and 
dcvoiiea to M professioo, (of which we 
have alraady given some examples,) and 
thm fine bearing nnd gentility of manners 
whi^ makes him so great a favorite whh
sir.* •WhereisyeorcaBtoin.ihea.airf 
‘He is below, air.’ *1 Ah to see him. 
sir.’ The enptoin then made bis appear, 
once on dock, and wished to know, what 
was wanted. To which the efltoer re- 
plied, toby do you wear that peiwnt. 
sirt* Because my country allows mo to 
do so, sir,* was the spicy answer of the 
Yankee cuntoln. *itg commander,* le- 
pIM tho officer, ‘thinks it waa done to 
msuh him, rirtaodifyou dent take it 
down, be will eeiid a force that mJf do it. 
Captain Rogers, without replyii^ to this 
threat, ordered the engineer ‘to get ready 
theAaf waterengjae rigbtaway.* Now, 
altboogh there was no such machine 
aboard the ship, tbe order had the deair- 
ad ofiect, and •John Bull* was glad to 
‘‘vnctiato* aa foal os pessiUe.
•Do approeebing the city, tbe ahip- 
jung, |Mra and roofs of bouses were 
Stoo^ with an excited populace, ebeer- 
ing the Mdremurmu trgfi. During her 
stay at Liverpool, naval officem, and no- 
bieroen, and merchants, from Londoo, 
cams down to visit bar. and were ungu- 
larly curious to aecertoin her epeod, de»- 
tinaiion.foc. Ae It will be remeroberod, 
iiya was aeon after ‘Jeronw Bonaparte.' 
hod offiered a large reward to any one 
who would sucoeed in resjuing hit broth­
er ‘Napoleon,* then At ‘St. Helena.’— 
Tbw was the suspeeted dttign of the 
‘Savannah’s visit. After a stay cf 88 
daya in Idverpo^ during which limo the 
ship waa visited by thoumnds of people 
of rank, nnd bar officors the while irentod 
with marked attentton, she loft for ‘Copun 
hageo, Dauimrk.’ There sho excited
a of wonder and cu- 
rioeiiy; thence she proceeded to ‘Stock­
holm,* where tbe was viaitod by tho roy­
al family, foreign mintslen, naval oScen, 
nobility, and others, who, by the invito- 
imnoftlr. Hughes, (the
ister.) dined on board, and took an ex- 
curskm among tbo neighboriog islands, 
with which they seemeu much delighted. 
Lord Lyndock, offiDgUnd, who was then 
on a tour through'die north o:' Europe, 
by invitation of our master, toik |>aaatge 
on board Ihe Savannah for ‘St. Peters-
I to thu
belief that tbs English were the first pro­
jectors of Iraao-Atlaotie steam naviga­
tion, which statenreats Were in direct con­
flict with my previoualy-omertninad im- 
presaiou, I have been at no little pains to 
proctiie. through the medium of tbe ea- 
timable and obliging tnaalcr of tlie steam- 
Augusta, CaMain J. W. Eogera, the 
N»?pBoyiiigirrieraceauat^e first
burg,’ which place sho' reached io due 
time. Here she was tisiioJ by noble­
men. Military and naval offieora, who al- 
ao tested her superior qualities by a t^n 
lo'Constadt;’ and a valuable service 
plate waa 
Prom St.
pebbagen,’ and thence to ‘Arendal,’ in 
Norway; Whei
- d«p-
Tfa ia nareuve is complied from ihe‘«ng. 
book” of Capt. Stephen Rogera of New 
f j-_ F'—neelicut^ (who ia now liv- 
le Stephen Bwrs alluded 
ing-mooter” or the “Savan­
nah.” As an act ef merited juatice to 
ti^i^ill, energy, cnierpriH, and iiriom-
I sailor,Thave reepectfully to request 
publioaiion of the foHowiag narrative: 
•The first Atlantic stenmsbip (Savan- 
nah) wu built in New York in the year 
1818, by ‘Fichet and Crochet.* under the 
direction of Capu Moses Rof^ra—subu- 
quenily her commander. The engine 
wss built by Daniel Dodd of Eliabelh- 
town, and .StoNwn Vail of Morristown. 
, Now Jersey. Tho engine being pm on 
board at Elimbethtown, and all things 
being in readiness, tbo ahip wu hauled 
round to New York. On the *9th of 
March, 1819, eniled from Now York for
„ 1 (whore the ship wu 
owned.) After a ahort way at the latter 
place, she proceeded to Charleston. South 
Carolina, to take the Pruideut, ‘Janws 
Monroe,* to Savannah—whence (after 
them successful experimontt) she sailed 
on May 86‘b, ume year, direm for Liver­
pool—a full rigged ahip of about 360 tons 
Durden, wiih a row-pressura engine of 90 
or 90 bone-powor. She proved n fast 
sailer, and by ihe power of her ennne 
alone sbe would make 8 knots per hour. 
She wu commended by Captain Moses 
Rogers of New London, Connecticut, and 
Captain Stephen Rogera of the ume 
place wss ‘miling-mnslor.* After n moat
ler engii
•t Defuta criMriag the bar,
however, an amusing incident took.place. 
which may be worthy of narration bore. 
Tbe ship wu first discovered from the 
elation at ‘Cape Clear,* (the
y employed in the Mexiean war. uiled 
from a Texan port on the 16th or 19ih of 
lut month, to joio tbe frish insurgents, 
whom they expected ic find in arms 
their arrival. Both uffici.>r8 and men i 
nearly all Irish; they uro provided, it it 
sai-l, with nieeu tScannon, and thslr ob­
ject was to direct their . lilltary organi- 
zation of the Irish revolullonary army.—
i 
lelegmimic
lay at the cove of Cork, despatched one
of thoKing'e^c --------  -------  ' ‘-
grmt wu ihrir 
sbilily, with all uil, in a fast vesul, to 
come up with a ship nmler hare fo^tt.— 
After several shots wore fired mim the 
cutter, the engine wu stopped; and the 
irpriu of tbe crew at iKeir mistake, n 
Bll as d
ed to insure the capture of this band of pi­
rates. and Sir & Napier hu received in- 
sinidrane to dul with Unm in the mut 
tnsfy rmuiuer riwald they fall iuto
DstTR raoN 
—Tho Baiesvill
thdr enriuity to see the ringular 
•Yankee erefi’ can bo readily imagined. 
They at once asked poimission to como 
un burd, and were much gratified by a 
clou iupeetion of this naval novelty.— 
On appr^whing Uverpoid. hundrede of 
pfe came offin bwU to meet h.
9 WU compelled, however, to remain 
outride until * tido should surve for her 
to go over the bar. Duriim this time 
the siwmcr bad aH_hcr colora flying;
iheexieteuceofdiseaulnthecropofr - 
twees, while the eonlUiuaoce ofMfav^ 
Bhfo weather bu excited enme alarm ia 
t» the graio crape.. Codsr
skttT’''V
coarw of ibe winter, bncoow exporters of 
eonaidenble ounoiiUes of at tout tbe 
Iwei d«c:ipi>ooe of broad stuA, if not 
ofihe more valuable.
Bxing out the Xmtter;
That letter to iho Detroit enmmi*toF. 
Gtm. Tay'or, in relaiiob 16 .Har- 
i'J»provomeqt8. bu not becA'puWlah- 
rt. The gooUeman to whom Ifwas di- 
taCUd dart not pMitk or show ft. h ia 
•aid It licks/vri MC line of being as long 
u Caw’ lotler to Ihe Chicago coarentioi!. 
and h not quite to explicit. ,^ The old
his'Srinf^fis
Gitb n TRix There are
i« leitars from Gen. Taylor in this dly. 
which have never been published. Op* 
of them of six lines, all about Uko Har­
bors, and the other aeknowlodgins a
V^SirKirSniTh! ^'ISd mhm
^^^hsm seo the light—Drtroft Fret 
A GbdmblebII-'A bdmbleb.—The B.>stan SiatessHt--. 
uys: “The season of snakec, lightning
call it Bummer, and
quote flowery literaluro.”
Th U reminds of the reply of a draafo ' 
ard who wu u rged to dritJt the baveriM 
of Nalnre:
“No,'* said he, “water is dangerous, 
dangerous; it drowns people; gpie
u preunted to her ofRee-s.— 
I. Ifoleraburg ehe uiltl to Co­
rn. •
nce she returnid to St- 
lb, where she ufely arrived after a 
pasaage of 85 days. Shortly afuinv.trd8 
she uiled for Washingtoa city, where 
the ship wu laid up—being the Jirtl 
tteam ressel Ikat eter eretatd Ou Atltatie.
« of this ship al 
wYork,wuhi,
into their clwsts, into ihcir'Aa,?nd 
tiMn, too, it makes that iafornnl steam 
thaft always blowing a follow up.”
(t^We are rejoiced to learn that 
groat gr«d U being occonnplished in the 
use of Dr. Le Hoy’s m/i Cherry nd 
- »|»ar,7fo Pill,. We h«ve f»> heafta. 
n saying (being composed as they 
are of vegetables) they are the aafest 
and best fomily medicine now in use, and 
would say to the mck of both •exes, and 
all agBB, do not foil to get a box. You 
run DO risk in using thorn, and half a pHl 
can ba ndmiaistered to a small child with 
safety. B. Claeks, m. b.
ligh-
I, and creditable to AmeriudD
iflgrauily nod enterprise.”
iLispectfulLy;___A SUBKRIBEa
Obr. TAvwt’s Irtbstmexts—Co!. 
Bailey Peyton,'mysthe Bayou Sara L d- 
ger, of the 86th. eiatod in a speech at ihc 
Court House, at that place on lbs day be­
fore, that Gen. Taylor, to his knowle 'ge, 
hid recently invosted •10,009 in n-tgro 
alavoa.
This dou not very well agree with 
what the Nentaeru whig yapera ara 
stating, on the authority of letters from 
members ofGeiwral Taylor's familv, 
wit: That he never owned or putchai
MtiDent.-r.cFa6iug
OterloM Tiiemyh ef P<ai6ei«ao 
Briae^lee m Cuter eeeia^
lPotDcU'0 Mai. 433!





i a o whig prioeiples,” says General 
‘ but ho dou not think whig prin- 
e fit to be publicly recognized, 
w i principlu were things ihut had 
any respectability or decent pride, they 
would nab in indignatiAn agnioat sach 
insulting and eootempiuous trewmenl.— 
It is uid that even the worm will turn 
when trod upon—Heriew Pott.
Tom Corwin, in bis famous and troa- 
oable speech m extensively circultied 
in Mexico, advised the Muxioans to tetl- 
eameouftMitrt “wftA 6/ewfs kand, to 
kotpilable graen.” In allusion to this 
base traitor and his speech, the gallant 
Col. Black, of one ofihe Pennsylvania 
Rcgimenta. apoke u follows in a Into
speech:—
“Although the returning soldien have 
not met tho hM|NtaMe grave to which 
they were welcomed with bloody hands, 
each man brin,?* hnm» with kin, a pick 
a.-n uvd shovel, with which to dig the po­
litical tomb of tho infumous Ciorwin.— 
ITicy will make itsodcop.anri pile upon 
him M many mounioins of curses, that no 
trump of political ruurrectlon shall ever 
recall him to life and light agnin!”
Ah Irpaslible Eiiioa.—-Sir, 
journal of yeaicrday oontaina full 
formation.*










MS BarfoeuM wear OrayuM 
la i^MMy. wa sbw
awsa wi BciptmawaF aext.
Tbfin will bv a DnaoereUe Mn 
Birbteuo keld tu ~. vs Meetisg sad ir On;wn, en Friday tin SMi 
It, to which Ihs denMCfaSy el
leky are neat cordially Isvllad. 
lie V Damoents, M uabavea 
rtSed imie ~ 
ia Um Old Carlor. tiM filbSw'oi’ Ninth. Don’t ba bSek-___________
ward la eemiaz. Than wUI be plenty prsvUk 
ad fnryoa, aalall ctsMlofl besidsal 
The meat diuliigaUliad DemaetaUi la ths 
Sutsara^tad and sspeetsd le Irrinnal
^uE.'^r^ELL.UM LlsnsfPasaeaty 
la Keaueky.
WILLIAM 8. PILCHBR. Ess.
SriaS/Sw.
R. H. STANTON. Eia.
Gen. THOMAS M^HAIX.
JAMBS W. MOORE. Bu.
Gna. WILLIAM O. BOTLBR b sIm sb tavl, 
ted neat. And laat. tfaeo(h not least, BAM. 
PIKB, vns siMtvr run » rm mss.
Cemeeae.esme all! Let ua not eeuat you 
by knndredi or thouHodr, bnt by Aerea.
Gioaos W. Ricsr. C. N. Lswtt 
Motsa EmnaH.er.C.W. HosaXUb; 
Tnouas Score, Jous Ksotrs, 
Jausi SrswAsr, Roicsr Baxm, 
JoHJi N. Hoaa, J.W.TuouraoM. 
JoNsTu’Miin, SoLouos Jabtis, 
Jaues 0mT4., JAva Savaob, 
Cemmlttae of ARaagauMBla.
MASBIBO-On Thuraday, Ihe I’dth .isstr
Ilf ccnnty.Ky.
____ Bear TaTvro. ea theavaainf af
by the Rrv. Mr. Kearnry, Mr. Es- 
nesaGAinxca, onMulriane, V> MiaaJouA Al.- 
un, of ihb city. - [Clu. Engutrer _
by Eldar Lawl. Canpball, Mr. OnoMi
The Fall Cnmniga Is aaw a^ta.- 
IP. U. Cox^Hnrket««.
fTHB vabacribvr la aew recairlBf BfaBCtsI 
1 nmrtaient of Fall and WioUr Staple and 
Faney Dry OaoJa. which. In addition to bb
ppevloar heavy alack, makes It equul teeny €01-
pniekaaan n^iig Ch'ma asd F-ahi.mnUt 
\ gaa^ M ba b deianDlned M laU Uhb law far 
-- -‘i, er en the BtBal Uow tupaneiaal csst«Bi- 
(aap as—8»J4.) WILLIAMH.C(«.
TBEBITEorA TAB
________ ie, Arkansas Eugl
1st. states that Mr. Joshua Dilli:igham,oi
in, hfobody sftulling tm at the Zte cf mmmer, airV To *hirt A. I.ecnfo re- 
the reeond day, when her died. pjj was soon gtren, 'I kate nt maater.
boat from a British slnop.o*f.< 
came alongtide and hailed. Tfn H 
ioR-marier’ was on dock nt the lime, nnd 
mydy answered the oflk^oftlHbeBL
ireyouiiisBfhet.and Inowhope 
will ooutradiei what )0u have al-
ncaBs.air.*
What de you meanP you are
deranged I’
‘I may be so, but I will not do it.*
•I will complain to a magiaimte.*
‘As you plense, air; I never retract.* 
The i»oetthailcaadi>foryou,)sto'ui- 
nounce Aat the rope broke, and that you 
are now in perfect healih. 1 have my 
principlei. sir; it U said of me Chat 1 aover
r^tmnBte Fkirm FIdi* fifeele.
1^^ WILL be sold te the hlfboaf Udder, 
WUl ea Sstunby, the 91st defaf October. 
at tbe prembes, Ihe flirei en wkkh the bit 
Rebnt Olbeen resided, see mUc frsm MtysrlUe.
leg 104
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can loll how hr —
~hcon compmtitiiM-— __
■ Dce had nciualty^lw-n o|«nod
reoMCLVDBD nan fABB !.] lleutr© for some future oectuion a more 
,ivea and treated by tho people niid, extended diseuwtou oo the auWoct.
At this country; but no one I would, honever, Akc thia occatit* 
our honor fni*cl»t hove (to sb/, that in thu« frnnkly sivio^ my 
cd in the matter, if a cor- opinion. I would not dcsiro to hare it «n- 
derilood in the naliiro of « pled^. “
), whosoI3?r our then Secretary of State,
Itnriioan pfodilcctlons had just then been 
mima^ aad oonlirnicd by his Ashburton
Pending the ratification ol tho treaty 
bv Fmnoc. <«u. CaMaddressed a letter 
o^remonstrance to tlie niiuisicr, exposing 
iring himIh. mlMliief ofih. projMl, mum..
the same time that 1 seek nodisguisea, but
nin a camlidato. 1 ant oppoaed to give any 
pledge that shall doiirivc me horeaAer of 
all discretionary power. My own char- 
the guaranly foracicr must be tl......................... - t '  the gen­
eral oorrMtiiess of my legislative de|^rl-
that the United Staiis never would aejui- nicnt. On overy important subject I am 
oKO.and that ifii sliwld bo rautied by | bound to dclihorato bofore I act, and es-
France and Its execution inaisted t
iho formidaWo Icaguo, “bis cournrymoti 
would prepare then__ ihcmicives, with appre­
hension. indeed, but without dismay— 
with regret but with OniniCM, for one of 
lli.wo desperate steuggles e
worlds but where a just cause antTtho fa­
vor of Providence have given strength
every argument that can be adduced by 
my associates, before 1 give a final vote. 
If I stand nIo'Jged to a particular coune 
or action, 1 coascio be a responsible agent, 
but 1 become a mere machine. Should
_________ . .. m m
to conspavaiivo weakness and cniitled Itomii r i c
to breaa down the pride 
Tho bold and timely. i  of power.”
the Am. 
French ruviowing tho 
propriety of 
: British pressh^^objMlions, and aTl but the U id  'rcM 
and some oftlwir tniiiorous echus in this 
oountrv. applauded the masterly eflbrt, 
uod hailod our triumphant staiosman as 
tho clwmpion of the froedom ofihe seas. 
!(was a happy co-incidence that the same 
roan, who in 1012 had .-Ur-=--' •»>“ -’•r-__ Alined tho
Itim; pmumplloi. «r Grcoi Briuin .villi 
the sword, should defeat a scheme for the 
tamepuritesoin 1842 with the pen.M S mi no o
This U iho man, thus positive, prompt 
and fearless in his views of duty, and in 
his discharge of it, that iho advocates of 
the r.o-party and no-principle cnndidntc 
are ctiemptine to depreciate Ibr his want 
of fix^ prniciples nnd political consisten­
cy. After abusing him for years - *•-
. ..... ........._ know nothing ' ‘ ”
fl^iuioDs and never have beened that they I
\Vith such ramlidnice, fullow-eitizcus
to receive your tuffroges, as they are to 
i tlio oncieul land-mnrksof ourpresenro
parly,—lo mninluin the |irc*cnt benili- 
ccni policy of the nation, and lo developc 
by tho aoiioD and influences of the gov­
ernment, Ihoso liberni Wens ofliberty and
felt it my duty to say thus much on this 
subject.
1 am, respectfully,
your most obedient eorrani.
MILLABD FILLMORE. 
W. Mills, Esq., Chairman.
The northern whiga are aiming to ro. 
ire the OBsiing vote in tho Senate of 
0 United States between the fifteen 
free States nnd the fifteen slave States on 
this very ouestion.
The wliigs, thnrefore, are undoubted­
ly aiding and abetting this dangerous ug- 
itation. Doinoeracy is esseoBally and 
practically national in its principles, and 
ohjuclB, and tho country must depend on 
that party for such adjuslmonl of these 
delicate quostiona as will preserve <k^ 
mcsiic peace, the harmony of
i in tioc m lu u i lu 
popular^ rights, which are the vory^
senoe of real democracy; we cam 
lieve ilinl you need any tiling, beyond 
the promptings of }-our own spirits, tocar- 
iproaching election with
views of our missiou, and to all 
paciiies for national eond. Let 
tain our party organiz.'itio
ii as much more |»erfoot and cfiicienl 
possible, desscininale political informa- 
nntl
Tbo odd} against which Kcniucky de­
mocracy Ims long had to’siruggle, has 
never yet disheartened it. Tho time for
the rodempiionofour Stale from whig mis- 
rule.canaolbefaro(r. It may benearer
lion o i animate each other to patriotic 
efibrts and sacrifices.
Our own beloved Cominoowealiii still 
lo be so far joined to her |wlltical
than many of us suppose. Perhaps an- 
Oort may suffice to place Kcniucky
idols, os to bo almost hopeless at ll 
prcscDi time; but in other parte of tl 
ntry, th« omraw aro ntl pra^l 
tho facts encouraging* The n
other etf  8 l 
in the glorious circle of democratic States.
There is ono consideration, far above 
tbo mere triumph of party, by which we 
would appeal to all lovers of tho Union 
and of tho harmony of tho Siotea In fa­
vor of Gen. Cuss’ election. lIe.hason- 
flounced a doctrine in regard n» the In- 
terference of Congress with tho exciting 
Bufajcct of slavery, which is highly 
•crvalive and sound. Ho says;
‘•The Wilmot proviso seeks to take 
from its legitimate tribunal a question of 
domestic policy, having DO relation to the 
Union as such, and to transfor it lo ano* 
ther created by the people for a special
otectiona have resulted in the nwal cheer 
ing demonstrations for tho cause of do- 
mocraey. To borrow an expression from 
Iho militaay phroM-boolt of our oppo­
nents—wo havefell the enemy and our 
selves feel ossured. Nowhero ho* beei
purpose, and forcigu to the subject mat­
ter involved »n this iasuo._________ -.............. Bygoingbock
to our true principles, we go bsek to tho 
'road of peace and safeiy. Leave W tho 
people, who will be alTccted by this ques­
tion, to adjust it upon their own rcsiionsi- 
biliiy and in Uieir own manner, nnd we 
shall render onoiher tribute to the origin­
al principles ofourgovernmeiit, and fur­
nish another guarantee for its 
nuaeoand nrosperUy.”^ > perron,p
Van Buren and his party are agitaiing 
for immediate Wislalion, which will ex­
asperate section  ̂feeliag. alienate tho oit- 
teeas of tho South, and ultimately load to 
the formation of die most pernicious of 
partica—'those founded ou geographical 
divisions. Taylor is silent as the tomb, 
on the whole aubjoct, to tbo puhlic; but, 
it is said that in private letters to tho North, 
he has given assunmocs that he will not 
'interpose.
Whilst Millard Fillmore, tho whig can- 
(lidaio for Vice President, is, if wo under­
stand the language, an avowed free-soil 
abolitionist, as will bo si.«D from tho fd-o m a i m iw
lowiag letter, to wit:
Buffalo, Ocl 17,18S8. 
8ta: Your commuiucation of the 15lh
instant, ra chairman of a committee ap- 
pointed 'iy ••The Anli-Slatcrg Soeielp of 
the CeuHip of Erie,” has Just come to 
head. You solicit my answarto the lol- 
lowing interrogatorios:
1ft. Do you believe that petitions - 
Congress on lbs subject of sla«cry and tho 
■lava trade ought to be receim, read, 
and respectfully coostdorod by the repre- 
aenutives of the people?
Sd. Are you opposed to the annexa­
tion of Texas to this Unio
ticreiat 
8.L Arc y
l n, undor any 
I, so long as alavoa are held
ou in favor of Congress e; 
•rcising all the constitutional power It
to abolish the internal slave- 
eenil 
.... Areyou
IslaiieB ibr the abolition of slavery lo the
poM asses, l 
trade betw  ihe Siatca! in favor of in
Pistriet of Columbiaf 
) am much engaged, and have no time 
to enter into on argument, or lo explaia
rsbdrVberBftiro eonlent mml?, for the
subsequent events show beyond all doubt 
that tho course I had bocotiie pledged to
pursue a 
und disgiwas ruinous to my constituents myself f hi 
opportunity for repentance,nnlive,
thei--------- ,......... -
my obligation, li.roco this impnqiriely,wer to ahaolve me fromlore is no poj _jli n . Il«n<- . , ,
«lo saynbsurdilv, in my view, and gi
ing a ]>tedgc.
1 am aware...... ^
any pledge, and I beliove I know your 
------J .J---------- good sense loo well
e that you have not asked 
lli
lo think you desire any euch ihjog. 
was. however, to prevent a"y misrepre- 
sentetion orfthe part of others, that I have
m  the States, 
lings of tho Union.
Let us be faiihful to these elevated
usffisia- 
i n, and render
Pwaocttlc In O.
There will be • largo meotiog of the 
Democracy of CHiioatRipley.oa IhoSSd 
Inst. Mr. Staxtow, of this city, has no- 
copied an invitation to addroM the peo­
ple; and we laara lhai Mr. Rbulw, of 
Cincinnati, will be there also, to speak to 
the Germans in
Let tho Doioooracy of old Brown, and 
tbo adjacent counties, he there in tlteir 
full strength.
realized that overwhelming 
for >1.0 milturv hero, on whieh the whigs
• • • lusiveir -----------------lated, exc ly, f 
jHtopIc are still in their senses. The 
h has not “token the bribe,” nor the
h UAornllnnw.1 tho hnit" w. nrtiiillvNort “swallowed t e bait  so a tiully 
oflered, in the |soiilhcrn planter, who Is
I reform slavery; bullhe gai 
’.............." r understood by the people,
nicd then W our lato fall-
to beconorolly mf----------------------------•-
and iitot is euougli 
Nothing dau i 
ure in tho gubernatorial election, nor re­
fraining trom doing in a good cause, 
what we can, because we may not do all 
we would wish, let us co-operate with 
our brother democrata dnring llie can­
vass, with all our bcarta wd all our 
slrcngih,  ̂and so entitle ourwlvos lo ^In
in Ihe shouts of coc
shall arise from the victoriorj hosts of de­
mocracy, oftcr the election; ihai another 
terra ofliU-ral and coostilutinnal govem-
incot is secured to the count y under the 
republirar. and experieocwl statesman­
ship of the patriotic Carr
We would impress upi. ii .nr deoHxrnt- 
ie fellow oitizeos tbo i nsity of the 
most complete and edeciiv-j orgunizatioo, 
ns indispcDsiblelo Hcure anything an- 
prochiDK a full veto. Tl.c prosidential 
election is now tixed lor l.o «ame day
and it will consoquooily require the ut- 
rigUuoce and activity on (he part 
of ike committen to poll the strength of
r party in a
LEVI TYLER;
J. H. HARNEY, 
WM. TOMPKINS.
F 8. J, RON.ALD. 
LoutsviLLB, Sept. 12, 1848.
cut ofthe Baltii
0 following bet 
at one of
SuH says: 
s were made this
rooming :
SlOOthat Gen Tayl 
States! 9100 on 8 States; 9100 on 10l lor will not gel 6
Slates; 9100 ou 12 Stales; 9100 on H 
States; and 9600 that ho will not be elect­
ed at all. Another bet of 91.000, tiuit 
Gen. Taylor . ill not be elected, was de­
clined.
Gex. Tavloi’b Pledges.—The Ohio 
’• that an Alabama corres- 
Allai writes:
- . . . Uate for elector in
this district glared tbe other day. in a 
inibisGoiioi
Slaleaman says
pondenioftbo Albany i 
‘•The Taylor cand i





Tbe laet that Gen. Taylor was osiee a 
sUunch friend » Gen. Jnekeon, and that 
be was believed, by many, to be oppond 
»a United Stetee Bank and a High pro­
tective Tariff, tadneed many '
ExTtA PAX TO VoLVfmEES.—By a no­
tice in the LouiavUle Democrat, we leafo 
that Maj. L. J. Bosll is now in lhai dty,
(Louisville,) prepared to pay off all the 
Kentucky Vduateen who are enUtled to 
ihTM months’ extra pay, granted by act 
of Congress, for emvicea leodercd in the 
war with Mexico.
Dun OP AM EaiTon—Tbo Stark 
County (O.) Dmoerei comes to ns in 
mourning for the death ofite Senior Bdl- 
tor, J. McGxBBot. Tbe decesoed was 
an able Editor, a roost worthy man, and 
hit leas will bo aeveiely toll, not oidy by 
his family, but by the eemmuDiiy at 
Inr^. The paper will ho continued by 
his son, tbe Junior partecr in the late
War 15 iT?-Wbyisilthedo«igh-luces 
eenploin ao mu^ of the democrats for 
■ igtosupponG«i.Taylo»aMs,when 
that he has accepted a whigit is known t
■.and say nothing about the
C7«y whigs revolting against him io New 
York and Virginia? If the whiga tAeai- 
eelvee. refusd to aupport their man. on 
account of his
they certainly ba' 
deinoerais lodoao.h ve no rig^i to expect
_ 'The Lexington races commence 
Monday next, the 26th insu Wo un- 
denumd there are many fine bones ia 
training, and the Obeerber says unexam­
pled sport may bo looked for.
•i bsrs Is ns nils 
Kafir.
That’e a/oef. and another tsoader/ 
Your friends are yet wooderioghow you 
ci-. support Gen. Taylor, aft« being so 
•‘indignant” when hia "Amin«iiAn Af>«
appeared. some, it was anUcipoied 
you would coll an indigtuUitm meeti.ig.
If we roeeollect right, tho Herald 
not long since published the lato Abell- 
lion speech ofTom Corwin. Since then, 
it bos published “one more of the same 
soix”—“the Godlike Daniel’s,” to the 
exchisien, as the editor sayn, of editori 
als; thinking it, of course, bolter than 
anything ho could write or aelecL And 
yet heiayawe areendeaTOri^u*'injure
his Imiiness,” by aeeasiiig Um of Aboli­
tionism, foe. Let •Hho tree be judged by 
t» fruit.” If wo ere wrong, let Mr. 
Chamber* point out the errors, and we 
will make the amentU homirahle.
A sslsrad doetOT, fa Ksw YeA,s4 
wktearir hilrttnigbU-lEaKte.
w,” WO presume, ie
at lew! a friend, if not n relative of Hr. 
Fillmore’etifso, we would euggeet the 
policy ofhia takingeome ofthe -kli 
out of the whig party. Ifhewill perform 
thie feat ba will douUieee be well com 
pensated. His ability “to make curly 
hair s;ralght”may be all a humbug; but 
that there arc kinks and kiaip keade in 
the Whig party, no one will deny.
ssmsmi-madjrte dsabt Ik. -
That’s atnut the only truth we remom- 
her ever to have aeen in the Kentucky 
lYhig—hence we foel bound to give 
Bobby credit for it. There an tome, 
yea, thontande of whigs who not only be­
gin to doM Gen. Taylor’s election, but 
actnally gite it up.' If we rosy judge 
linNewYoek,
Virginia, Marvlend, foe., then are mme 
wbige, aiiit u pret^ largo sum who do not 
deain hi - . tedioa.
Tbe rr; in etieelsUaa tUt GenenI TSy-
Jr-TSS
•lllMtbelnUalwIlte wtU hspsMSM to
........... ...WhUsIlf-
Then, unleae he meant w take “poe- 
seasion,” as U armih he will never' be- 
hold Leiiitville. Ales! poor oM tr uir.
to believe that ho was entirely sound in 
: faith, at the time his name
w«s first roenliooed in < 
tbe PiMulenoy; end in e
this belief aoroe of our leedingand influ- 
ential men were for a time*, lod astray, 
in relation to ibe politieal views of the 
old Hero-eomo even go so for as to tako
a part in tbe meeiii^pi at which he was 
pul in nomination for that ofilco. But, 
as the ohi General soon after declared 
Uineolftobo “» whig,” “a Hear) Clap 
whig,” “a whig but not an altra whig,' 
foe., these damecrots began to open ibeir 
eyes to the injury they were doing lo 
ihemeeWes and their party,and toealeu- 
law the eonaequenoetuf Mcrifioing iheii
great rsiHctma fertbepoUlicnl advai>ec- 
ment of a roan who had no other redom- 
to their euflVegei than his repu­
tation as a soldier, and who refuted to 
make known the political principles which 
hoeheriabed, end tho line of policy be 
would pursue, in the event of hie election.
felt no dispositioa to be de­
ceived in a choice of son
1 Ibeir couoti^; aad, os
folded the fact that be wee playing a game 
of ’‘hide and go seek,” in rcforence to 
every
eome up for future considemiun, they 
began to desert him on every hand, and 
there are now few, if any, at the demo- 
eratic party remaiaii^, who will support 
bis election.
The foot that n portfou of Ihe demo- 
crate of Kentucky, Ponntylvania, and 
other Slates, manifested a disposition, be- 
foro the aoroinalion, (and lefore thep
knew what Gen. TapIorU potiHon uut.) 
to support hia election, led the dough- 
faeet to suppose that there would be no 
doubt of hia election, in the event ofhia 
noroinaiion; and
weak and ailly enough to believe that a 
large body of tl^ democracy, would ad­
here to old Zacfc, let bis political views 
bo over *o mkiggitk. In this, however, 
they “rockofied wliboui their hosU”— 
The demnerate were not dtspoeed to anc-
rifice their long eherithod principles for 
I, oraetofi
and at once set about rectifying die erroi 
into which they bad fallen, the wery nw- 
ment tbe discovery was fully made that 
Goo. Taylor was not the mau Uiey bad 
Aral token him to be.
The demoerats of Keniuclcy, who 
favored Taylor’s pretenrions lo the Pree-
Boa. #9hn . jpi. te
We have seen alditer written by the 
Hon. John M. Bolle, to the Clay whigs 
of New Yoik, niftag them to pei 
io tbe MMiDsikm wd support of Henry
Clay, and decleriag thu*Hhe Taylor par- 
ty were doomed to GBKTAlM, INEVI­
TABLE AND DISGRACEFUL DE- 
FEAT, and that no men who ie not blind 
can foil to aee it.”
We hope to be able to preaent the en­
tire latter to our readers in oor next 
number, it ie an important letter, and 
will be read with great intereat by every 
body, except our neighbore ofthe Herald 
and Eagle, both of whom believe that 
the Taylor emhusiaem ia conMtmiag the
univrese.
The Democratic meeting at Petoro- 
bmg, Boone county, on Saturday last, 
wna tbe latgert and mart
gtiheying wa have over aeen 
in Kemu^y. From seven to ton ihoU'
sand persons wore in a
of litem the ia|r daughton ofKeotocky, 
Indiana, nnd Ohio. EloqMMaBd effeet- 
ive apeecbea were made by David Mer- 
riwelber, Eeqr., ofLouievilie, lieu. Jae- 
seD. Bright. oflndiina,aiMlOen. W. & 
Pilcher, of Loniaville. We shell pr0^ 
pare and present to our readers in tbo 
next number of our paper, a full deeorip- 
tion of this intoreslii^ and patriotic tqMjc. 
tacle, so creditable to the
democracy of Booae county- 
(Kr We seo it stated that one James 1. 
Doxier, of Louiavillo, 
through the columns of the Louisville
Exortther. the formation ofa“Free Soil’ 
Ticket, in Keotucky. Unless he can get 
friend Cbamben to join him, we think 
he win aland “solitary and alone,*' 
emblem of the “one man power,” 
would be under the Adminlairatlon of 
Gen. Taylor.
Beh! Gen. Taylor is now receiving 
fee hmndred dotlart per month for doing 
—what? For wriUng lettera, explana­
tory of those he has heretofore written, 
and, when all are summed up they we not 
intelligible enough to render “darkness 
virible.” When G«n.Camaocepied the 
ofthe BalUmoreCt
be at once remgnod his sees in the Uni­
ted States Senate. When Gen. Taylor 
received, end accepted the “Slaughter, 
house” oominalion, why did he not do 
likewise—throwup hisCommiaaioo? Be
cause he know the people would rtroie him 
lyi in November, and be cbooe rather to 
.•ndto“atenrance doubly sure,” by holding
idoney, have, long since, abandenod the 
idea of supporting him, and are new ral­
lying for Cam end Butler with a spirit 
and
leal, old ten eenUr has no idea of giving 
up 9600 per roonth-^extnt pay!”
OwNoDS^^W’e notice that in CHiio,ig to dough-
faced wbiggery and its advocates. Those and olsewhere, the Whiga have noml-
iuotbarStatea,and,Pennsylvania in pnN 
ticulnr, who once declared in fitvor ofthe
Great Availakle, have hastened back to 
tbe true fold, and there is no longer any 
reason to bolievo that Taylor can receive 
the vote of a single democrat, wlio fully' 
the positiob which Ihe old
n has assumed, and tho prind-
dples upon which his election is advoca­
ted.
We have been led to iheea fow hasty 
and incoherent remarks fVorai finding in 
the columns of a Pennsylvania papier the




rseeived tha aU« Addrem of ftaa.
- - ■ - Wo.:. Betama. Hsa. BOu Lswo. Hea. V 
and athar Demaena* at PeDUjIra 
: forth IbalrtaaMM forabaadaaliv G
Maattagrt I ia a PaniaeralM Mbm at wbkh Gaa. Taylar
ladartba
tTa^pilju!^ llhd s^ifala^; 
itethadatnaeiBtkfolUi. Jteeaat dMo- 
aere^Jbewanr, ^aar that Gaa. Tayter
ha Kltad aa « a sappartar ardameeiatfo pried-
TtodTtTSI^^pttlelpaMTB 
that BtensMBt ban taanaeh aalMoj^aad
pfoaaisiaaa.Uea.Tsylar. WawUIpal 
AddroB fo rxleiur, Mxt weak, IT wa o
kart Iba aa-priad- 
e Ukhtba
C;:rWe notice that our friend, Col. 
JssaaLxian. of the Hickman (Ry.,) Stan­
dard. who baa just gotten out ef a duel, 
by his antagonist
ooru,” is like to get into a difficulty of a 
like eharaoiar with Dr. Belt, ofTenn^ 
The oU Cohmel ianot to bo driven 
from hie pasWon by “halleta” or “hsag. 
gora,” bm we think theta ia a mneh bat­
ter way of settling diffi.:ultioa, than bv 
fighting.
nated, aa their candidates for Congress, 
men who are not only openly hoatiie to 
Gon. Taylor, but avowed aboliaonisis. 
Thus it may be aeen, tho Abolitieniste, 
aided by the Whigs, are uring every ex­
ertion in their power to get a majority 
in Congress, and about the first step tak­
en, after the meeting of the next Con­
gress, will be an attempt to abolish slav­
ery in the District of Colurobia. This 
wooht be the aatoring wedge, and this 
accomplished, where would it ^? No
one could stay it, but Ihe President, and 
General Tayjor. as we uhdorsund, is 
pledged not to use tha veto power.- 
Shorn otihat power, and without friends 
in the House, he would stand aa s mere 
cypher—a tool in ihe bands such men 
as Corwin, Webster, foe. Such, we say, 
would bo bis pasitioa in the event of his! 
election—an event not to be looked for.
The leertoea casiUdile far goveraw of OUa, 
Joba B. Waller, k adafoaller la tha ameaat rt 




•oy^ mm whom nobody in Ohio wUi 
iruat—wbobaa attomptod to defraud av-
f pne with whom he has had dealing
The charge is too gn OB prase in Ohio, odlcaa to merit
further notice, nad no man will dSre 
make such aa anertion in Ohio.
Wa llilak foa 
aagbl la ha wafi
dtnacasto la Iba ....................
Lettbaai bars it—(K?- Whig.
\ommrmmi. Than are naay
Iftboy have much cask aboot tbam, 
they hod bettor “look out." when Bob 
Undaey tain the neighborbood, or they
wfii bo cooBidcTsbly /iglf-aned. 
Woe
baaisBuadnwTiiio ihasberfirof Wi._ 
ford, to bold an eloouen on the 4th Man- 
rtka
H. PieU, Iba mambar raturaad fiuni






lAl tbk jaaetaia s toasar wm tesuhi
I on woe ¥vwa m BSa
aka, Ibrt tbaagh iCs
foilhfol bairt rt (Hawk eeald aet ba ndaert la 
f^ahlm. (Cbaam] On. tiom,
to yam. Harry day!••] "**
Tha Taka Pwsrer.
Tbe Whiga are the most ineonristent 
ithiaoipolilieiana thia r any other country wm 
ever cursed with. Mr. Penrose, in his
sgeech^at rho rec|W Taylor meetiiig n 
issues in this campaign vasopnosilionlo
its nature and tenden«, and fit only toia •l iiin; uu (CDue ^  .........._ _
be in the hands of a King or Despot- 
llie “Constitution,” says Mr. Penrose, 
is tho broad Platform upon which the 
Whig pariy stands! And yet thli consis. 
tent advocate of Whiggery is ono of tbs 
most violent aassilaiit ef.a power which 
is one ofthe living elamealaoftheCrti- 
Biitution. If we understand the prinei- 
pies ofthe iCoBstUutkn. tbe Whigs are 
aitaoking their own “Platform.” wba 
they assail the Vieto power. This power, 
a th^Dchbu^rg ri^ipioD, «WH ia-
framers, who were tha wisest itatefinni 
and purest patriots the world, ever pm. 
duced. It has been ezcrcM durisg 
the brief exietonce ol our government si 
many os twenty-five timet, as followi: 





By James K. Polk,
Total, 26
Do these fseta indicate that the Tele 
is that obnoxious foturc it is represented 
to be by the wbiin? Do they allow tJiat 
it is a Kingly and Despotic powerf- 
WashingioD and Madison wero amoag 
those who framed the CoostituUan, and 
woulil such Republicans as they have
oanctiooed a despotic festitre ia that in- 
- or have sanctioned it in iheir
administration of tho goverotmat?-*- 
Never'-Jntafieas Dtmoerat.
Who is Gkxxial Cass?-Tbs tasa 
who, with a single dash of the peu. de­
feated the five greatest Europesh pew- 
era.
Tbe man who i
the freedom ofthe seas, against the grair 
ing hand of England.
The man who first sot hostile fort oe 
British territory in the war of 1812.
Tbe man who received the eeafitkan 
of Ji^ersoa.at theesrly age ef24yes» 
The man whose eharaeter and good 
eooduei, ovary damocmtic Pre^,t
fiom Jefihnon to the present day, oCcisl- 
lyendoned.
Tbo man who sat for years ia tbs 
eaUael of Andrew Jackson, ibeecnnsk- 
er of t hat great patriot in tbe eaiue of
Ti e mao who has invariably cenuad* 
ed, during ihe war, for bia country, bar 
b«or and rights.
Tbs nag «h. «iU, iC .1—1 Pn.
every <
sans, every attempt of a foralga paaer 
.. plant ibeir colonies npou the western
repe and tbeoppraaied peoples!
Jackaoo victory i
-bol. .bMbnd to w*! 
Soohi.t.wi.«»--
a eurtteoto rrom“lene MariaZombtoJ* ' 
the Mexiean comimnder who bad Ibe »
IhrOi.
Jlk
